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This Is Artesia
Tomorrow night, the flrkt for- 

^ 1  . (immunity wide diMUktion on 
Pl**» football

sladium is scheduled by Quarter 
bjfk club. It beglna at 8 p. m.

Artesia Advocate
A r t o s i a ' ^ s  F i r s t  I S o w s p a p v r — F o u n d e d  i n  1 9 0 3

A r t e s i a  W e a t h e r
1

Fair today, tonight, and Tues
day. warmrr days. Low tonight 40, 
high tomorrow 70. Past 24 hours: 
Southern I'nion (ias Co. 62-S2; 
KSVP rather station 67-30.
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ôlice Arrest 
liree City Men 
W Gambling
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men have been charged 
limblmg and a fourth with 

j  »le of liquor in Artesia by 
Police and the diatrict at- 
;i office.

were Curley KuMell, 
f»es Ruskcll. 47. Paul Gassa 
I a. all char«i*d with gambling 
fe, Hhite Swan Cafe, and Steve 

field. 57 charged with illeg- 
.of liquor at Rosiet cafe 
- Patrolman Don Bonine and 

7 Smith of .Vrteaia, along with

[frarlliy Hits 
llah Senator 
‘Derelict’

itsHlNGTi'N — — Sen
,-tbv accu.sc<l Sen. Watkin5 
ab toda> of being )"dcrelict 

|=s duty ' in saying he didn't 
rdinyone wa> at fault in the 

h> case Watkins fired back, 
nt heliese you Can ever be 

I unlc's you ran find aume- 
I it... could be shot or hung ” 
: t« ' biii figures in the Me 

; , censure row confronted one 
It a -addenly called hear 

d VeCarthy'a Invratiation<

"irthy said he srherluled it 
rut ahether Watkfns could 

tc aay light on who was re 
leV'' for the pnimotion and 

air discharge of Maj Irving 
IB .\rm.' dentist who had 

whether he had 
insist c nnections 

FuLs- told the Wi.seonaln sen- 
1 tie aay ti fix the respon.sibil 
la»M question .10 Army offi- 
‘ rtee name- were submitted 
■ McCarthy subcommittee last 
hy Secretary of the Army 

m
• » a

lATlfVS said Slevena had ad
■‘till the list included all offi 

‘■lotscd in the Pereaa case.
heanni. spattered with 

[_f lords and cau.slic phrases, 
5ia.< refused to be budged from 
I yoKtion that perhaps no one 
1 ‘cniBinally culpable” for the 
l-= matter

Peres* case is involved in 
censure charges against Me

nibrommittee .session was 
Wore the meeting of the 

itself There Watkins 
1 ^  to reply to McCarthy’s 

that Watkins’ committee 
*s the "unwitting hand 

l i l  Communist party in 
[»M the censure charges.

said the Senate internal 
J ■" subcommittee of which he 
I'*mher could undertake to 
■ "responsible” for
Iwionble discharge.“ ♦ * «

I IF IT did, he said, “I never
-find out to satisfy you unless 

find some one who could 
snd hung.”

snapped back that 
; j young men will die” be 

(Continued on Page 4)

|ponenls Plan 
Fi«[ht on 

|xonA ales
psiliNGToN- _  ,;p _  New 

"Off made y esterday 
laments of the Dixon Yate.s 

-•> that the new Democratic 
. ^ will ,0 block the

1 , i . Pl*” to feed private 
. the Tennessee

' Authority.
I Con,m ** *’”“** atomic ener L»»mmittee. on a straight 108
ViB V on Satur-

isenhower administration

period on the contract 
" ‘V’ "’embers of the com 

^  solidly against the

EiwUk*'*’ "‘■''ered by.Prcsi-
'sennower, was •--*

L7?>' It calls for
signed last 

F" ilinBj ■ 25 year,
r .  tith *r Kovemment con-
■ 3 P'^'*to power group

to m " "■ roe power would 
Wtncity which TVA now

plants of the Atomic 
governmentthe contract
M.). In line 

of the' atomic 
, when the Demo-

F«i>y of Congress in
^  ^hned  to say whether 
^ ke tniri *ories of hearinp.

'»hm  r  '  “ProbrnWy wUl 
Cougresa g«u back.”

State Patrolman W B Allen and 
Asst Dist Atty. Jack Love, both 
from Roswell, made the raids at 
4 a m Sunday morning

Officers are awaiting a decision 
from Dist Atty. Pat liannagan this 
morning as to whether they would 
file directly in the district court, 
or bring the case through a prelim
inary hearing in a justice of the 
peace court

According to the officers. Love 
and Allen “caught Whitefield in 
the act ’■ The two dressed in plain 
clothes whereupon they were re
portedly offered the "privilege” 
of buying liquor at Rosses cafe 
Officials said there is no liquor 
license issued to Whitefield, co
owner of the cafe

From Rosses cafe the officers 
went to the White Swan where 
they “crashed the party" finding 
a table with a blanket, several 
decks of cards and dice on it— 
with those seated aniund the table 
“loading their pockets with change 
and paper money ’’

The four men are now in custody 
of thi' State Police in Artesia, 
awaiting llannagan's decision.

Owner of Lea 
Raiieh to Appeal 
Riiliiijf on l.and

ALBl’Ql’ERQl E. vT _  The at 
torney for a Ia?a county rancher 
who is trying to stop i.ssuance of a 
business lease on state land he 
rents for grazing says the matter 
will be taken to the state Supreme 
Court.

Attorney Philip Dunleavy, rep
resenting rancher Harry G. Hus
ton. says the appeal will be filed 
“immediately ’’

Dist Judge David Carmody 
turned down a petition Friday by 
Huston for an order seeking to 
force Land Commissioner E S. 
Walker to cancel a business lease 
issued to Asst Dist Atty. J. 0. 
Walton of Hobbs

The lease is for 160 acres, part 
of 3.400 acres Huston holds under 
a grazing lease, the court action 
states. The tract in question is be
tween Hobbs and the former 
Hobh.s Air Force Ba.se, and Wal
ton has said he wants it for a 
shopping center and trailer park

Advance Gifts 
Section Opens 
Scout Drive

The annual drive for funds for 
the Conquistador council of the 
Boy Scouts of America got under 
way in North Eddy county today 
at a kickoff breakfast meeting of 
the local committee in charge of 
advance gifts.

Clyde Guy is chairman of the ad 
vance gifts section. He will be 
assisted by a group of majors each 
of whom has selected a team of 
five workers to canvas business 
and industry in Artesia for ad 
yance pledges.

Majors chosen by Guy are E B 
Bullock. Glen Clem, Howard 
Stroup, Ed Schorklev, George Fer- 
riman. Thad Cox and J L Tay lor 
The kick-off breakfast was held in 
Cliffs Cafeteria at 7 this morning

Charles K Johnson will act as 
district finance chairman for thê  
.North Eddy .section, better known 
as the Gateway district. He will 
be assisted by G. Taylor Cole and 
Bill Siegenthaler who will act as 
co-chairmcn of the general driye 
for scout funds .

The total budget for the Con- 
quitador Council has been set at 
$80,000 for the coming year.

T exas W arns SupremeCourt Segregation 
Enforcement Faces Threat of Violence

I  r n n i n m  H u n t e r s  

( d v i n ^  H a n e h e r s  

M o r e  a  r a y  H a i r
SILVER CITY. V i — Sherwood 

Culberson, president of the New 
Mexico Cattle Growers Assn., says 
uranium prospectors are giying 
New Mexico ranchmen gray hairs.

“Amateur, as well as experi
enced prospectors,” he says, “have 
been invading the ranch country 
in unprecedented numbers in re
cent months. Ranch owners have 
been finding it difficult to keep 
track of those entering their 
lands.”

He says the cattle growers, wool 
growers, bureau of land manage
ment, state land office, and New 
Mexico Mining Assn, arc tO'it>8 1° 
work up a “code of ethics” for 
prospectors on how to go about 
getting permission to prospect on 
private land and defining their 
rights and those of ranchers after 
permission is received.

Nationalist Ship 
Torpedoed Sunday 
By Red Chinese

TAITEH. Formosa — — Red
China Sunday sank the I.80(Vton 
Nationali.st destroyer escort Tatp 
ing. using torpedo boats for the 
first time in the long civil war.

No Americans were believed to 
have been aboard.

In Taipi'h, top NationaKst offi 
cials conferred for hours on the in
cident But there was nothing to 
confirm an afternoon newspaper 
report that “momentous decisions” 
had been made.

The same newspaper said flatly 
but without confirmation, that 
plans are shaping up fur massive 
retaliation.

An offieial newspaper, the Chung 
Hau Daily News, asserted tĥ H S«>- 
viet Russia is to blame fur the 
sinking.

Russia, the newspaper said 
turned over more than 40 torpedo 
boats to the Chine.se Reds at 
Tsingtao, a north China port, sev
eral months ago.

The Taiping, formerly the USS 
Decker until transferred to the 
Nationalists in 1!>46, was attacked 
by four swift torpedo boats which 
the Natfunalists said were Russian- 
built.

D e r e m h e r  /  S e t  

A s  D e a d l i n e  f o r  

P l a t e  R e q u e s t s
Artesia area residents who want 

the .same 1955 motor vehicle li- 
cense plate they now have must 
write or call Don Jensen, distribu
tor, by Dec. 1. it was announced 
this morning. ,

“After that date It will be wide 
open,” Jen.sen said. He emphasiz
ed that motorists must request the 
same number for 1955 they now 
hold.

llO.MKCO.MINCt Q iuvn Kay In:;ram  graciously m v iv o d  
h er crown from  Student I] .y i ’r.'. . I . r; y Zumwalt 
during halftim e festivities l it' '.y tii- .i'L. he norett fo’u r 
o th er ean'didates for the h >nor. ( ’•’’vdo hv Cal lei

NEW MEXICO WEATHER
Fair today and tonight. Warm

er east portion today. Tuesday 
partly cloudy west portion, gener
ally fair cast with little change in 
temperatures. High today 55-65 
north. 60 70 south Low tonight 
near 15 higher elevations, 25-35 
north, 35-45 south.

Fi\c Are killed 
(ii Four ^  reeks 
Oyer Weekend

By THE AS.SOCL\TEI) I’RES.S
Five persons died in four traf

fic accidents in New .Mexico over 
the weekend, raising the state’s 
toll fur the year to 315.

Carl Allie Terrell. 54, Fort Stan- 
tcn. died when his car failed to 
get around a curve seven miles 
south of Capitan on I’. S 380

Two El Pa.>o brothers. Ruben 
Padilla Valencia. 35, and Tranqui- 
lino Valencia, 32. were killed 31 
miles south of Truth or Conse
quences on L’. S. 85 in a head-on 
collision.

Hershall L. McDowall 33, I.ov- 
ington. was killed when his car 
plunged off State Road 83 near 
Lovington.

Harry Gray, 36. Dallas, died 
when a wheel came off his car 
and it overturned on L’. S 60

S n i v a t i i m  A r m y  

I s  i d i ' t m  S 3 , 0 0 2  

I I y  A r e n  P e o  , , / c

Artesia and North Eddy county 
has contributed $3 002.50 to the 
local Salvation ,\rmy unit thus far, 
F. B Bollock, chairman, announc 
rd thi.s morning

The contributions were made by 
183 donors, he said, adding that 
any residents who may 'still wish 
to contribute can do .so by con- 
tacung him or mailing checks to 
Treasurer Landis B. Feather.

B r i t i s h  S e e k i n g  

I s l a n d  f o r  ' S o r e l  

T y p e  o f  l l - B o m h

LONDON _  _  The Daily Ex
press said today the British gov
ernment is looking for a remote

about seven miles west of Quema-1 place in the Pacific to test “a
' novel type of thermonuclear 
weapon operating on the same gen- 

I cral principles as the H-bomb.” 
Science writer Chapman Pincher 

reported: “Defense chiefs may 
seek permission to use the U S 

I testing ground at Eniwetok .\toll 
I in the Pacific. If this is refused— 
I as they expect it w ill be—some 
other Pacific island well clear of

T o d n y  D e n  d  I  i  n  e  

F o r  G n n r n n t e e d  

O v e r s e a s  M a i l
Today is the deadline for mail

ing parcels overseas with delivery 
guaranteed by Christmas. .Mrs.
Marion Dunnam. acting postmast- j shipping routes probably will be
er, said this morning.

Deadline for guaranteed deliv
ery by air parcel post overseas is 
Nov. 25, she said.

selected.’

.Slicp|)erd .Asks 
For Gradual 
Adjustment

AUSTIN liT—Atty Gen John 
Ben Shepperd warned the US Su 
preme Court today any attempt to 
compel desegregation of Texas 
public schools, except by “gradual 
adjustment,” faces threat of vio
lence.

“Compulsion can only arouse re 
sentment, individual discrimina 
lion, and, as experience has dem 
onstrated in other states, vio
lence ’' said the state’s chief attor 
ney in a written brief setting forth 
the state's official puistion on pub
lic school desegregation.

If Texas is compelled to abolish 
segregation. S h e p p e r d  advised 
“gradual adjustment ’’

"A p«-riod of orderly transition 
will in.*ure that a decree will meet 
with no mure than pas.sive resist
ance by the public.’’ he said

Shepperd also advised the high 
court desegregation should be
brought about through local self 
government and with parents left 
free choice in selecting a public 
school fur their children.

s • s
T1;E ATTOK.NEY general re

leased copies of his brief here
simultaneously with filing it with 
the Supreme Court in Washington

Though not a party to the fuits 
that brought about the court's his
toric ruling that segregation of the 
Negro and white races in public 
schools is unconstitutional. Texas 
was morvq states invited by the 
court to offer their views as to 
how the court's decree should b« 
pul into effect.

Shepperd told the court flatly 
Texas does not agree officially 
with its decision and some way 
must be found “to protect the 
constitutional rights of the minor 
ily without ignoring the will of the 
majority”

• s •
“LEG.M. action which bears up

on the folk ways of nearly one- 
fourth, 6f the nation’s population 
cannot be effective unless the af
fected group is largely willing to 
abide by it,” he .said.* ".No individ 
u£l can be forced against his will 
to accept, associate or cohabit with 
another not of his own choosing.

“The 145th Amendment of the 
U. S. Constitution prohibits only 
‘Slate action’ which is discrimina
tory because of race, creed or 
color, not the prejudice or discrim
ination evidenced by individuals 
toward their fellow man.

. The objective reached by 
the U’ar Between the Stales left 
a .scar of bitterne.ss and resentment 
that is visible even now in some 
parts of the South. Such, we hope, 
will not be the result of this court’s 
.May 17th decision.”

Shepperd said the Texas Public 
(Continued on Page 4.)

WASTED GAME EOUM)
SANTA FE. (A*i — Officials are 

investigating discovery of carcasses 
of two deer on the city dump. An 
astacio Barelas, citv employe, said 
he saw an unidentified man dump 
the two carcas.ses last week but 
was too far away to recognize the 
man.

Probe into 
Brutality to

Boys’ School 
he Launched

Stadium Meeting 
Slated for Tuesday

1 First concrete action toward a i as large a “down payment" on the 
survey for possible football slad proposed stadium as possible, with 

i iiim construction for Artesia is! the balance, if the fund campaign 
j expected to follow a meeting of is successful, to be financed 
I Quarterback club tomorrow eve-1 through issuance of revenue bonds 
I by the board. Income from stad

Program

By THE .A.S.SOCIATED PRE.S.S 
A guard at the State Industrial 

school at Springer has been Riven 
di.smi.ssal notice for a whipping he 
administered a boy inmate and 
members of the institution s board 
are expected to gather in a few' 
days to dig further into adminis 
tration of the school.

Plans for the invesfigalion came 
to liRht over the week end in dis 
closure of conditions at the institu 
tion by The New Mexican of Santa 
Fe in a copyrighted story by re 
porter Neil Addington 

The newspaper said beatings, 
use of dirty jail cells to confine 
young.sters on restricted diets and 
“other examples of mistreatment 
were brought to light” by James 
Stermer, executive secretary of 
the New Mexico commission o» 
youth, and Addington

Stermer said school trustees 
have asked the commission for 
help, and Dist. Judge Robert Fox,

chairman of the commission, said 
his group has agreed to work out a 
plan of administration ba.sod on 
modern methods and theories for 
treatment of juveniles sent to the 
school.

Fox said the school board had 
indicated it wishes to comply with 
what would be considered accept 
able sUndards of corporal punish
ment.

Meanwhile, in Wagon Mound, 
S. L. Dinnis, a member of the 
board, said he does not consider 
complaints about the .school as too 
serious. He said Stermer had told 
him some boys had been “flogged 
a little and some confined a little” 
but “I don’t think there’s a thing 
on earth serious to it at all.”

Dennis said, however, that 
"there are some things the board 
will have to do” and “perhaps 
some guards may have to be re
moved." He was the one who said 
the trustee would meet in a few

I Z'rogram Chairman H a r o l d  
Saueressig said the subject will be 
featured when Quarterbacks ftieet 
at 7 p m. tomorrow. School Supt. 
Vernon Mills will be present to 
aid in the discussion.

• 1 Also scheduled is election ol
days to consider the situation. club officers for next year.

The New Mexican said orders I’rice for dinner is S-1.25 per 
had been issued for immediate re-' plate. The discussion session is 
moval of jail cells “where shoe- siheduled to begin at 8 p. m
less, bare waisted boys, had been 
confined for as jong as 54 days 
. . .  on a broad and water diet.” 

The newspaper Tilso .said a teach
er at the school had informed it 
that one of the inmates h.id been 
given 90 lashes with an automobile 
fan belt a.s punishment.

Jaffa Miller, school superinten-

"Those intere.sted who have otljer 
arrangements for dinner are urg 
ed to come in time for the stadium 
di.scussion portion of our pro
gram,’’ Sauere.ssig said.

I The board of education in its 
■ meeting a week ago indicated it 
; would be interested in the results 
! of a survey to learn how strong

dent, identiifed the guard given' community support for sUdium 
the dismissal notice as Walter | proposals will be.
Kerrigan, former penitentiary The board specified that the 
guard. Miller said inmates a re ' survey should be undertaken by 
whipped “whenever they need i <*it association representative of 
whipping.” but guards have been many civic groups, ranging from 
told in the past that whippings I’arent-Teacher associations to the 
must not be brutal. Quarterback club, so that the en-

The school head said punish ‘ tire community's thinking on the 
ment is generally administered' stadium proposal might be lur- 
with a paddle “jual like I used to . v^yed.
get from my mother, but that the Tentative proposals call for a 

. (Cuntinued on Page 4.) I community fund campaign to raise

ium activities would make pay
ments on the bonds.

The board indicated financing 
of the stadium just nizw not inter
fere with the present financing of 
the school athletic program, which 
is financed in lar-}  ̂ part by foot 
hal Ireceipts.

^  oiinded Deer 
Tramples Hunter

ALBUQUERQUE its—Two Al
buquerque men were hurt Sun
day in deer hunting aeridents, 
one trampled by a 190-pound 
burk he had wounded.

J. B. Saiz as treated at a hos
pital for a gash on an arm and 
bruises on a leg. He shot a buck 
south of ('uba. it fell, and as he 
walked up to it, it rose, charged, 
knocked him down and trampl
ed him. A rompanioB killed the 
animal.

la the other areident, Fred Al
ien shot himself In the right 
foot with his rifle, poller Mid, 
while hunting In the Jemei 
area.

^ew Decision Mav Land 
Playoffs in Alouijuerfjue
,\s a result of a t.ew ruling 

which was just voted on this 
month, rhanres are now that the 
slate playi'M football game w II 
be played in .Ubuquerque this 
sear, acrordir.g to . Callow ay 
Taulbee, principal of the high 
school.

Taulbee said the cld system of 
n pping a coin has been rhang 
rd and a system of alternate 
rhoMes arrepted. “In irther 
words.” hr rontinurd "trams in 
the west will select the playoff 
field one year, giving the tram 
in the east the rhanee to select 
it next year.”

The rule was rhanged as a re
sult of the Oct. ZS meeting of 
the rxexutivr rommitter of the 
NMHS.V.V, whirh sent referen- 
dums to all affr<-lrd high 
schi-ols for their sotes. The rule 
carried by a majority, Taulbee 
said.

The rule was changed as a re
sult of the Oci. Zt> meeting of 
the rxerutise lommiUer of liar 
VMHs.V.A, which sent referen- 
duuis to all affected high schools 
tor their votes. The rule rarried 
by a majcri'.y Taulbee said.

It also arranged for the first 
rhoirr of the new rule giving the 
western section a chance to de
ride — meaning .VIbuquerque 
Highlands will probably ask lor 
the playoff to be in .Vlhuqurr- 
qur.

.\nother rule changed by the 
lotr concerns the day of the 
playrff. raulbee said. Before 
the game rould not be played 
on 1 hanksi;ivir.g Uav, but the 
new rule allows it ran Taulbee 
said the \r.esia school adminia- 
Iration would prefer to play the 
game on Thanksgiving Hay this 
vear.

State Reports 2.270 Deer 
Cheeked Throu*;li at Hope

Game officials stationed at the 
Hope cheeking point 'broke up 
camp" Sunday afternoon with 
their records showing that 2.270 
deer had been checked through

Two Killed—i.ous 
That Is—^hen 
Automobiles Hit

In the matter of one hour Sun 
day night, state poliee checked two 
accidents involving cars and cows 
south ot .\rtesia

The first occurred two miles 
south when a car driven by 
Charles Dawney, 17. .Artesia, hit a 
cow. State police had to shoot the 
cow while damage to the car wa.s 
estimated at $35.

The second took place an hour 
later. 11 miles south when a car 
driven by Jose Mendoza of Hager 
man hit another cow. cau.sing ex 
tensive damage to the car and kill 
ing the cow

There were no injuries to car 
occupants in either accident.

State police warned rancher\ 
and farmers to fence their cows 
in, stating they are a hazard to 
motorists and explaining motori.st.s 
are not respon.sibic for the death 
of livestock on open highways.

during the weeklong hunting 
r-eason.

.Accoring to Ui<>logl̂ t Ladd 
Frarv four bears and 63 turkeys 
were also checked through

Frary said a!I the details of the 
--tudv will now be turned over to 
the state b;ulogist for compiling 
complete information on the condi
tion of the range and deer, plus 
age and weight trends.

Remarking on criticism leveled 
at the game department from only 
one course last week-end for not 
weighing and examining some of 
the deer during a particularly long 
line of waiting hnuter.s. Frary said, 
"our study is a statistical sample 
calling for an adequate cross sec
tion of deer "

He explained further that ac
tually only about 300 deer were 
not examined." still giving us a 
very sound study—and relieving 
much of the criticism from the 
same sourse "

Fold Air Hits 
Kasterii Part of 
New Mexico

Johnson Prepares 
To Name First 
General Alanajjer

KANSAS CITY. ./P' — Arnold 
Johnson prepared today to make a 
key move in the face-lifting job 
he plans on his newly acquired 
Kansas City Athletics—naming a 
general manager.

The Chicago millionaire who 
brought the American league's 
Athletics here from Philadelphia 
has given no inkling of his choice 
but s[>eculation centered around 
Parke Carroll.

Carroll is general manager of 
the New York Yankees farm club.
The Blues have been Kansas City's | early today and some wind remain- 
A.ssociation entry since 1945. ed from yesterday, but almost all

By THE A.SSOCIATEH PRESS
A mass of cold air gripped the 

eastern half of New Mexico today, 
sending temperatures skidding 15 
degrees to below the freezing 
mark.

Skies cleared after Saturday’s 
rain and snow, but the colder air 
hit in the Carlsbad-Hobbs-Roswell 
areas to send the mercury plung
ing

Early morning readings included 
Carlsbad's 39 degrees, 10 degrees 
below the previous day'f reading 
but still the mildest in the state. 
Grants and Gallup, as usual, took 
the overnight low honors with 17 
degrees each.

Glenwood, in the southwestern 
part of the state, was warmest 
Sunday with 67 degrees Las Vegas 
had the lowest maximum with a 
reading of 52 degrees.

Clouds were reported over the 
southwestern part of the state
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Johnson described Carroll as “a 
fine man” and a good friend.

One of the general manager's 
first official jobs will be to attend 
the major league draft meeting in 
New York next week. He faces 
the job of trying to guide the A’s 
out of the league cellar.

Johnson also is expected to 
name a field manager during his 
brief Kansas City stay. He prob
ably will do that tomorrow.

Ariientine Driver 
Killed Practieinix 
For RiHid Race>

PUEBLA, Mex -it* — An Ar 
gentine driver practicing for the 
Pan .American Road Race was kill 
ed yesterday when his car over
turned. His co-driver was hurt.

Juan Antonio Gatti, 33, of 
Bumos Aires, died of a fractured 
akuH.

Driving a Ford in the mce. he 
was en route to the starling line 
in Tuxtula Gutierez in Southern 
Mexico. TIu! race u  to Juarez.

other sections were cloudless and 
almost windless. The generally 
fair weather is expected to con
tinue today and tonight with some 
warming in eastern sections.

Ffj/ir Survivors 
Of Plane Crash 
Found on Raft

NORFOLK,. Va., — Four 
members of the five-man crew of a 
Navy patrol plane that ditched in 
Pamlico Sound last night were 
found in a life raft in the sound 
about 75 miles south of Elizabeth 
City, N. C., today.

A spokesman for the 5th Naval 
District said the fifth crewman 
went down with the plane. *

The four survivort were spotted 
by a Coast Guard patrol plane 
which landed on the water, took 
the men aboard and then headed 
for the Coast Guard Air Station at 
Elizabeth Cilpv
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Junior LeagueA

Of Storytellers 
Hear Tho Tales

m i
Junior Sior> I.raaup met in thr 

home of Dr and Mr*. C P Bunch 
with Miw Mildre<i Bunch as ho»- 
tru . and Janette Dowell presidinK

The youna ladies litened to the 
8 p m  radio program which was 
given by Ralph Thompson’s room 
then heard two stories told by 
memh»‘rs of the club One, "A True 
Thanksgiving Story,” by Estelle 
Yates, was told ^  Riliie Barry; 
the other, "Weeri's November 
Birthday,'* by Victoria Gunsolus, 
was told by Judy Adkins A quiz 
was led by Janette Dtiwell and Pa
tricia Ellis

Punch and Indian pudding was 
served to the members and guests 
Besides those already mentioned 
they were Marcia Donnell, I.eslie 
Francis, Lana Garner, Phyllis 
George, Sue Gilchrist Nancy 
Lamb, Nonny Lamb. Claire Mc- 
Ginty, Barbara Thomp.son, and 
Mary Yates

Adults present were Mrs. .Andy 
Corbin, Mrs Ted Maschek, Mrs 
Dave Button. Mr* J T Haile Mrs 
Lester George, and Mrs Hugh 
Pam

\lills Reviews 
SeluMil Finance 
For AAll^

PVT. I.ITHER D l«RE

Luther I). Fore 
Bejrin> Basie 
\t Fort Bliss

^ f r s .  R i t j a v r s  I s  

Prvshtvriau 
Cirvle SjM»akrr

Mrs. Russel Rogers was guest 
speaker when the Mary Gilbert 
circle of the Presbyterian Women's 
Assn met in the Parish hall on 
Thursday evening

Mrs Rogers spoke on Pakistan 
During the summer Mr and Mrs 
Rogers had an exchange stiidey 
from Pakistan in their home Mr» 
Hugh Kiddy led the worship Miss 
Alyce Erickson, chairman, con 
ducted the business meetini;

Bniwnies. spiced tea and mints 
were served by' the hostesses. Mrs 
V'emon Bryan and Mr* Paul Dil 
lard

FORT BLISS Texas — Pri\-iw 
Dale Fore. 22. husband of Jessie 
Mcube Fore. .Artesia. rei-ently 
began eight weeks of Army basic 
training in thr Antiaircraft Ariil 
lery Replacement Training Center 
at Fort Bliss. Texas

Hr will spend his first eight 
week.* of basic military training on 
fundamental subjects such as rifle 
machine gun. bazooka marksman 
ship and familurization with .Army 
technical subjects This first 
phase of training is climaxed wth 
a one week maneuver in the field 

Fort Bliss, established as a 
frontier outpost more than a cen 
tury ago. is litcated in West Texas 
in the Mexican border, adjacent to 

El Paso

Vernon Mill* was guest speaker 
at a meeting of American Associa 
turn of I'niversily Women which 
met Saturday afternoon in the 
Presbyterian parish hall 

Preceding the meeting a lunch 
table was centered with gilded 
eon was served for member* The 
horns of plenty filled with an ar
rangement of dried grasses and 
leaves in various colors Gilded 
cups of miniature mums were u.sed 
down the renter of the end tables 

Hostesses ewere MTs John A. 
Froat. Mim Pearl Herrington and 
Miss Maxine O'Rar 

The program was taxation-school 
finance with Veron Mills as mod
erator

Mills discussed thr cost of ade
quate education per pupil per year, 
bow schools are financed, ratio of 
appropriation to schools compared 
to state wealth factors that are in 
creasing thr cost of education, 
present system of school finance, 
and how mir local community fin
ances thr school

So<‘ial (Calendar

.MornHtn Cluirrh

Brounie Troop 2 
Holds (!eremonv 
Before Mothers

Slfitrs Movlin^

Brownie troop 2 met Wednesday 
afternoon at Hrrmosa school to 
hold an investure ceremony in the 
presence of the girls' mothers 

■After each girl had given her 
ralute and the Brownie promise 
si e was presented her membershif 

and Brownie pm by the le'.d 
ei*. Mr* F M Mc<’arty and Mr,» 
D-.ii GWynne

.Viter the pins were presented a 
sh 'tt meeting of the o. and
•cider* was held Tvs w-is f>.I- 
Ir.vrtd by light refreshments

1 he troop consists of Jo .Ann 
Younter. Jeanne Sj -11''*. Mary 
Alice McCarty Mary j'lo 1' )rnb.ik 
.■r Cora Louise, and Sh-ieor Gun 
Briacoe. Darla Jean Whi’aker La- 
Doniia Owynne. Beve":y Jar.,* Ha* 
pec. Karma Ann Birtiett. Jean 
Ciow Jacquelyne Kav Wader. 
Ji'iie Bush, and Char'-iio Mart ii . 
and all were present

Mothers present were Mrs Le 
roy Younger. Mrs A C Sadler 
Mr*. M'ayne Hornbaker Mrs H C 
Brua-oe. Mr* Jack Whitake,'. 
Mrs. R W Harper, Mrs Boyd Bar 
nell, Mrs Jack Crow- Mrs Hon 
Bush, and Mrs Martin Mrs Rich 
ard Waller was unable to be pres
ent Gregory Gwynne and Bmcr 
Bush were guests

The reorganized church of Jesus 
Christ of Ijittar Day Saints will 
hold a meeting in the Village cafe, 
banquet iSMim. Roswell, at 7 15 p 
m tomorrow

Bishop Henry L Livingston and 
Apostle D Blair Jensen of Inde
pendence. Mo will be the speak 
ers at this service Ray mond Car 
son. district president, wilt be in 
charge

The public is invited

Baptist ( in le to 
.Make Siijjar Gift 
To State Home

SOI.DIER FINED
CORONA 4> — Pfe John W 

Grigies. Ft Bliss. Tex., has been 
fined SlOO and ordered to buy a 
S50 non-resident hunting license 
on a charge of illegally hunting on 
a New Mexico resident license 
Dist Game Warden Bill Humphries 
said the soldier was fined after be 
ing picked up at a check station

Members voted to donate five 
poui.ds of sugar each for the chii- 
riren’s home at Portales by no\t 
Tuesday at an all day mevt’n^ 
Wednesday of the Homemakers 
circle of First Baptist church 

At noon a covered dish luncheon 
was served

The meeting opiened with a song 
by the group, "Sweet Hour of 
Prayer, Mrs Racheal Stephenson, 
led in prayer, and the scripture 
reading was by Mrs Ben Wilson 

Members voted to have the quar
terly birthday party at 9 30 a. m 
Tuesday at the home of Mr* A G 
Bailey. 110 W Richardson.

Those present were Mrs C L 
Hefley. Mrs J S Mills Mrs E B 
Everett. Mrs A G Bailey. Mrs F 
E Murphy, Mrs Charles Ranshar 
ger, Mrs G T Hearn, Mr* Rach
eal Stephenson. Mrs Ben Wilson, 
Mrs J C Floore, and Mrs W G 
Everett, members, and .Mrs Mary 
Cantrell, a guest

MONDAY, NOV. 15 
Disabled American V e t e r a n s  

Auxiliary, Veterans Memorial 
bldg Covered-dish supper, 6 30 
p m . meeting. 7 30 p m 

Workers conference of the First 
Methodist church. Fellowship hall, 
7 p m

Catholic Daughters of America, 
meeting at home of Mrs J. J. 
Clarke 7 30 p m 
Tl E.'iDAY, NOV. IS 

Park School Parent Teacher* 
Assn meeting with Mrs Donald 
Knorr giving the program on read
ing interest of children and will 
have on display books children 
like, school, 4 p m  

•\i lota chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi. intiatiun for new members, 
Artesia country club, 7 p m  

Business and Profesiaonal Wom
en's club, covered-dith dinner at 
the home of Mrs C. R Blocker, 
7 p m

Epsilon Sigma Alpha. Alpha Nu 
chapter, dinner and meeting at .Ar
tesian room, 7 30 p m 
WEDNESDAY. NOV, 17 

Artesia Junior Woman's club, 
luncheon at clubhouse, with Mrs 
S P Yates giving a book review
1 p m

Cottonwood Ladies Aid, meeting 
in the home of Mrs I P. Johnson.
2 30 p m

The Buick Special— Standout for 1955

' y

SI.KKK NKW STYLING and record high-horsepower make the Buick Special four- 
door sedan for 1955 a standout in the lower priced field. Its V-8 power plant has been 
increased to an all-time high of 188 horsepower which, with Buick’s new aVriable 
Pitch Dynaflow tran.smis.sion, gives the Special performance and maneuverability u n -^  
edualled by any automobile in its field. .Setting a new styling trend are a wide-.screen 
grille and a roll-edge bumper with sturdy dual wing guards. For the first time, Buick’s 
chocle selection of power assists—power brakes, power steering, window lifts and front 
seat adjustm ent—are available as optional equipment on the Special.

PERSONAL MENTION
CiUcsU for the weekend in the 

home of Mr and Mr* Henry Don 
nelly were Mr and Mrs Dan Han
nifin of Albuquerque, and Mia* 
Nancy . Davidson of La* Vega* 
Mis* Davidson and Mr Hannifin 
are students at the University of 
New Mexico.

• » «
Kirk Jordan and PFC Jack Jor

dan were in Artesia over the week
end visiting their mother and bro 
ther. Mr* Jane Jordln and Larry. 
Kirk is a student at McMurry col
lege. Abilene. Tex., and Jack is 
with the Artillery School at Fort 
Sill. Ukla

Carl Lane was here from State 
College. Las Cruce*. over the week 
end to visit his parents, .Mr. and 
Mrs V A Lane and to attend the 
Homecoming activitiea at Artesia 
High

* * •
Lowell Irby visited hi* parent. 

Mr and Mrs Bay less Irby over the 
weekend With him were Jini 
Goodin of Weatherford, Okl*., Bill 
Burcham and Jackie Burnett of 
Lone M’olf, Okla.. and Frank Me 
frevey of Canton. Okl* The young 
men are all students at Southwest
ern college, Weatherford They 
went to La* Cruce* Saturday and 
watched their football team defeat 
the N M Aggies

Mr and Mr* Dan Booker ar 
rived In Artesia Wednesday eve 
ning Dan completed four year* 
in the navy Nov. 1. Since that 
time they hage been visiting Mr* 
Booker's parents in Fernandin* 
Beach. Fla Mr and Mrs Booker 
expect to make their home in Ar
tesia

Mr. and Mrs. it Dockn-t 
Trenton. Tex., visited in ' 
Wednesday and Thumday wi.k'? 
siaters, Mr* Anna Umi Coẑ  
family, and Mrs Irvin Wao,'* 
Also with her brother | r  v .,'i 
and Mrs. Keller ’

Mrs Luvena Beck
Ore., is in Artesia visiting k - l f 
ents, Mr and Mrs. J M 
other relatives and friends

Thad Co* U a patient in Bit. 
Methodist hospital., AlbuquerL 
for treatment and i.Itv-niiJ 
Mr* Co* went to Albuquerqu,', 
Tuesday, Nov 8 He u expcfl 
to be in the hospital this 

• • •
Louis Campanell*. son of 

and Mr* I.ouis CampanelU 
Tom Bryan, son of Mr and uJ 
Vernon Bryan, atudenu at I’a >! 
ally of New Mexico. Albuq-..jj 
spent the weekend at home I'a 
their parents.

Mr and Mrs Bob Ray «nd . il 
dren, and Bob's brother of r.rj 
bad. left last Tuesday for Dcr,.J 
Colo., where they met the k J  
parents. Mr and Mrs E C Rat J 
Ogden. Iowa, who had come ’ 
Denver for an army c i  
The group returned home 
day

SAVING IN ( \KE
LINCOLN. Neb. -  uh _  

birthday cake can do triple 
at the Edward Lous home : 
Lincoln

All three of the Loo* rhildr. J  
ft-yearold David, 4yeareld L- 
Jo, and infant Paul Andrea- 
born the same day.

Yeager Bros. 
Grocery and Market
Open Seven Days a Week!

SOI W. Chisum Phone 407

WALKINO 0 1  
DRfVIIIO?

B E  0N  g u a r d !

Pioneers Faee 
Colorado K8M 
For Loop Title

By FRANK PITMAN 
(M The Associated Pres*

Denver’s Pioneer* ne4“d only to 
conquer Colorado AAM Thanksgiv
ing Day to win the Skyline confer
ence football championship, but if 
they stumble Wyoming’s Cowboys 
are all set to ascend the league 
throne

The Pioneer* moved within one 
game of their first undisputed Sky
line title by pounding Utah State, 
25-7, at Logan Saturday. Wyom
ing. the only conqueror, stomped 
Brigham Young at Provo, 34 13. in 
the Cowboys’ finale 
5-1 record in the league, the same 

The victory gave Wyoming a 
as Denver 'The Cowboys have no 
chance to take the title now unless 
Denver loses or is tied by the Ag
gies in the Thanksgiving windup 

Once again the placekick played 
a decisive role in the Skyline Sat 
urday with New Mexico using it 
for a 10-7 victory over Colorado 
A&M. the league's leading expo
nent of the point-making kick. Ray 
Guerrette toed one from 42 yards 
two two minutes to play.

The finish was ironic for tho 
Aggies, who had ridden to three 
victories this season on the place 
kicking of their stellar quarter

back. Gary Glick. He booted a 
field goal for the winning margin 
against Montana, 37-34. and. his 
f a u l t l e s s  point-after-touchdown 
boots were the difference in 14-13 
victories over Utah and Brigham 
A’oung

Utah's Redskins, loser of four- 
games this season by the margin 
of point • after • touchdown kicks, 
went against Colorado of the Big 
Seven and took a 207 beating at 
Salt Lake City

The Utes meet Montana at Mis
soula this Saturday in the confer
ence windup for the Grizzlies It's 
the only league game this week
end Montana edged Montana State 
college, 25-21. at Missoula Satur
day MSC had won eight straight 
this season in an undefeated sweep 
to the Rocky Mountain Conference, 
championship

The non-conference slate thia 
Saturday sends Wyoming to Tulsa 
and Brigham Young to B o ^  for a 
season-ending game with Idaho, 
while New Mexico entertains at 
Albuquerque for New Mexico 
A&M

You are cordially invited to attend

^  illiams Furniture Fompany's
Fall Shoirinf! of Lamps

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Nov. 18, 19 and 20, H>54 
2:(K) to 10:00 P. M.

Door Prize.s 
Each Elvening: 
Pair Matchinj^ 
Table Lamp.s.

Pecos Valley Home and Ranch Show 
.Mitchell’s Warehouse 

1001 South First Street 
Aitesia, New Mexico

‘ -
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Q n r p a A js  a u A  

h jc rm e  L o tm  

filan uM i 
a U o th js A A !

p /a

Completely
Automatic
Gas Ran^e

ARTESIA
Bl ILDINC & LOAN ASSN.

Sac your gas appliance dealer or 

k e r n e l  V n  t o n  C m s s

113 South Fou^h Phone 870

M em ber F ederal Hom e lo a n  Banl» System

family deserts a
NEW FREED0N / / 7yi KITCHEN

S-k-54

SANTAS
T H I N K

A H E A D !

It’s easy to be a wise Santa, and a generous 

one! It just takes a little foresight. Think 

now of all the things you’d like to give next 

Christmas and figure how much you’d like 

to spend. Then come in and sign up with

our Christmas Savings Club for that

CHRISTMAS 
1955

amount. Save a little each pay day and re

ceive a nice, big check in time to play Santa!

Join Our Christmas Club Today

FIRST N A TIO N A L BAN K
“Fifty Yean Serving the Artesia Area”

Member P.D.I.C.
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lldogs Watch Albuquerque for State Champion Competition
niiildosa are looking Eriday nighl. Their competition with / j . He sneaked to the 13, lost a yard,gUliuos , I S . i \ .  L . . .  wiin Marys for seeonri nUos ..r oa « ...   t tmm u r — .ru »..• >« r  i oiil i.lar .m in unrri* <« «hs . . . .  » ,  ̂ .Bulldogs are looking 

,/ th e i r  Friday nigh 
L. Hobba. to »H- sure, but 

.. as eagerly to an up 
K  which will d.*cide who 

J '  . in the Thanksgiving
I,, VA championship con

j assured them- 
r. Dlice in I he state play- 
L's e Roswell 1912 here

Eriday nighl. Their competition 
Turkey Day will be decided by the 
Albluquerque Highland.s Albuquer 
quo High game Friday night.

While Artesia journeys to Hobbs 
"'Kht. the upstate teams 

will battle It out Highlands is cur
rently leading the lAA Back, and 
it favored to out point Albuquer
que High

If Albuquerque High, which tied

with St. Mary's for second place 
in lAA by licking Farmington 3S- 
jW Fridas, does win over High 
lands, however, that will put 
things in a three-way mess for 
first-place If Highlands’ Hornets 
win, of course, there'll be no tie— 
they’ll play Artesia Nov. 25.

*  *  •

AI.TIIOI'GH a passer named
Ernest (iarcia, who completed 14

of 28 pass attempts for 155 yards 
and eight first downs, gave the 
Hulldogs fits Friday night, the 
heretofore undefeated Roswell 
Coyotes were no match for Ar- 
tesia’s speedy, deceptive, - and 
downright shrewd backfield.

The Bulldogs, denied their usual 
first quarter TD, had to wait until 
44 minutes were gone in the sec
ond quarter to rack it up. They did

it on a Ring drive from their own 
23 after losing 22 yards on a 
fumble and 15-yard penalty conseu- 
tlvely.

Riddle completed a pass to Leo 
Barker good for 32 yards to put it 
on the Roswell 47, then sneaked 
himself to the Roswell 45. Don 
Lewis bulled to the 40, and Riddle 
passed to Clyde Bratcher, who 
snaked to the 28.

Then Riddle pitched out to Fred 
die Sanders, who handed it back to 
Riddle fo ra gain down to the 20 
Barker went to the 14, Sanders to 
the 12, and Lewis to the 6 Sanders 
found his favorite off-tackle hole 
to score.

* • •
Kl'T ROSWEI.I. charged back

three minutes later, unveiling a 
hint of Garcia's things-to-come

Bill Isler picked up 10 yards to the 
Artesia 47, and John England 
cracked to the 43 Garcia passed to 
slammin’s Sherman Fruit, who 
lateraled to England to reach the 
38. Fruit slammed to 35. England 
to the 28 The Bulldogs' Jay .Mil 
chell temporarily stymied the gen 
eral scheme of things by throwing 
Fruit for a 2-yard loss, but Garcia 
passed to Fruit to pick up 13 yards

V One College Team Yet Has Bowl Spot Set: 
irdav Games to Decide Most Contenders

BP (DRRIC.AN 
isaMiaUd Press 

,  , of candidates for the
I mt N>" 'down to manageable 

(oday but there still 
jof team with its spot 
tailed down.

Lier wa» happens in its 
owes again.st ITLA and 

^ Southern California 
Itke host in the Rose Bowl 
I mp I’CLA, the No 1 team 
"nsiiip Saturday, they’ll 
_ paoifie Coast conference 
like) k)»c I'CLA will take 

but the Trojant, at 
ftt the bid anyhow, 

ied in the bowl last Jan. 
tberelorc ineligible this

ecertihing It up In

-•i how they shape up- 
1 ^ 1  _  Southern Call- 
I Ilf Ten opponent will be 

 ̂Saturday when Ohio 
' Michigan meet If the 
’ Buckeyes, second In 

.Associated Press poll,
; fill let the bid 

• « •
litR. IF Miihigan wins, 

would have 81 league 
1 A role would have to be 

that ca>e, the Wolverlnea 
; would be selected on the 
i tavma beaten Ohio State. 

Bowl The Southwest
- winner, which usually
- on the last day of the 

fa the host tram I’ntil last
.Arkan,aa seemed to 

: sewed up Southern 
; beat the Razorbacks 21- 

Iduated that
IdSMl' whips Baylor and 
‘ -tuii It' last two foes. 
Oae It- and Arkansas. 

Ibai mmpleted ill league 
IpUt* in the bowl 
Irc'tii fteam probably will 
1  dak that finishes second 

Southeastern conference

|ii BOWI — The South
(uofrrence champion 

|lkr trip to New Orleans 
MiuiNtippi is in front 

|41 record and the chances 
}le6eliwill go on and take 

: IS upset They have to 
iBissiisippi State two weekk

i Slate win. the survivor 
ICeifgia Georgia Tech game 

nte the champion 
if Mississippi loses to 

Ilhr Rebels would be the 
Jtindidate for the Cotton

|Rrond team in the Sugar 
ably will be Arkaiuas 

whichever fails to make 
Bowl West Virginia of 
1." conference was the 

team last year, but the 
jputing the Mountaineers

took from Georgia Tech reportedly 
has soured bowl officials 

• *
ORANGE BOWL — The host in 

this one is the Atlantic Coast con
ference champion Maryland, last 
year’s national champion, is striv
ing to make s repeat appearance 
The Terps lost to Oklahoma last 
year 70 and have finished their 
conference schedule with a 4-0-1 
mark Duke, currently sporting a 
20 record, still must play South 
Carolina and North Carolina If 
the Blue Devils win both, they’ll 
show a AO mark and will head for

Miami
The oposition is bound to be 

easier than last year. Oklahoma, 
it ineligible, having played in the 
the perennial Big Seven champiun, 
game the past year. That leaves 
Nebraska and Kansas Stale still 
in contention Nebraska plays 
Oklahoma Saturday and State goes 
against Colorado. Should State win 
nd .Nebraska lose, a distinct possi
bility, the Wildcats would get the 
bid, although the two teams would 
show identical 4-2 records — be
cause Slate beat the Cornhuskers 
earlier in the year.

SMU Can’t Even Afford Tie 
In Baylor Came Saturday

SPORTS ROUNDUP—

Travelers Working Out Near 
Daily for Season O^ner

Artesia’i  ̂ CVE Travelers are 
working out four nights a week 
tiow at Junior high school gym in 
preparation for their home and 
league opener Nov 29 against the 
Ada Oilers of Houston.

Six rookies and as many veterans 
from the 19.53 .54 squad are being 
coached by C. G. "Red" Goodwin 
(or the current season’s heavy- 
schedule

Already an Improvement over 
la.st year’s squad is seen by Good 
win, who points out the Travelers 
now have the height they so obvi 
ously larked last year.

Meanwhile, season ticket sales 
are continuing at the CVE office. 
Second and Quav, where less than 
too reserved seats are available for 
the 1954-.55 season, which includes 
IS home games

The veterans include Don 
Heawhington, 6 feet 5. Baylor. Rill 
I,ea. 6 feet 5. 5touthwest Missouri 
State: Dwayne Stewart, 8 feet 4, 
West Texas Slate, Dee Nutt, 6 feet 
3. .Abilene Christian college; Don 
Haskins, 6 feet 2. Oklahoma A&M 
Jack Hess, 6 feet 1, Arkanus

Rookies are Gary Shivers. 6 feet 
10. Houston university; Elmer 
Heard 6 feet 8. North Texas State- 
Guy l,ovett. 6 feet 7, Eranklin- 
Marshall; Elton Tuttle, 6 feet 8, 
Creighton; Mac Williams, 6 feet 3, 
Tampa;'ind RiU Sharp, 6 feet, 
Wyoming.

BOY DROWNS
ALBVyi’ERQL’E — r  — A 7- 

year-old Albuquerque boy drown
ed yesterday wh«4i he apparently 
fell into the Pajarito Ditch south 
west of Albuquerque while return
ing home from school The boy. 
Chano Barros. was found three- 
quarters of a mile south of the 
spot he reportedly fell into the 
swiftly j-unning water

Detroit Sews 
Up National 
Grid Laurels

Bv OHI O ROBERTSON 
The .Associated Press

The Detroit Lions, leading the 
Western conference by two games, 
are safely on the way to their 
third straight National Football 
league title.

But the road is far from rosy for 
the New York Giants, who are 
atop the Eastern conference today 
but only by the thin margin of 
half a game

The Lions avenged their only 
defeat of the season yesterday 
when they whipped the San Fran
cisco 49ers 48-7 for their sixth vic
tory. They have five games re
maining—two with the Green Bay 
Packers and one each against the 
Philadelphia Eagles, Chicago Bears 
and the Cleveland Browns. And 
only the Browns, pressing the 
Giants for the Eastern Conference 
lead, figure to cause the champions 
any serious trouble.

Meantime, the Giants, who took 
sole possession of their division 
yesterday by downing the Eagles 
27-14. must face the always dan
gerous Los Angeles Rams Sunday 
and then take on the Browns in 
the game that could well decide 
the title. They also play Pitts
burgh and Philadelphia again.

The Browns, who hold a 5-2 rec
ord compared to Philadelphia’s 8-2 
after walloping the Bears 39-10 
yesterday, tangle with the Eagles 
Sunday, followed by the Giants 
whom they defeated earlier in the 
season, Washington. Pittsburgh 
and Detroit.

By flAROLD A’. RATLIFF
Associated Press Sports F.ditor
The Southwest conference foot

ball race, as full of upsets as any 
of the hectic past, pushes down the 
final two weeks with the biggest 
battles yet to come.

The first it at Dallas Saturday 
when Southern Methodist tries to 
protect its lead against the ruth of 
Baylor’s hkrd • finishing Golden 
Bears.

SMU didn’t make as many mis
takes as Arkansas last week to the 
latter finally lost a game. By so 
doing Arkansas may have thrown 
away the championship it could 
have won had it been its brilliant 
self in the last big effort.

Southern Methodist faces a hard 
row but appears to have the man 
power to negotiate it with an equal 
share of the breaks. The .Method- 
iata play'two teams they haven’t 
beaten in a coon’a age It has been 
five years since the .Mustangs were

able to topple Baylor and seven 
since they beat arch foe Texas 
Christian.

• *  •

LF.ADING THE LEACl’E BV A 
half-game, SMU can’t even afford 
a tie in its remaining contests 
That would wind the Methodists 
up in a tie with Arkansas for the 
championship

Baylor, which hasn’t won a title 
since 1924. is particularly anxious 
to get a championship tie, some
thing the Bears could do by whip
ping SMU and Rice Baylor can’t 
possibly win an outright title.

SMU ended Arkansas’s winning 
streak that had stretched to seven 
games by beating the Razorbacks 
on their home lot 21-14 The Pork 
ers. who had been winning largely 
by cashing in on the opposition’s 
bobbles, made some bad ones of 
their own. Noted for great kick
ing and little fumbling, the Razor- 
backs did some poor punting and

Guglieimi Can’t Compare 
With Dawson for Passing

By GAYLE TALBOT
NEW YORK. _  The Ohio 

state Buckeyes, undefeated and

Highlands-Albuquerque Higli 
Game to Pick Artesia Rival

By THE AS.SOnATEI> PRESS 
New Mexico’s big high schools 

close out their regular season play 
this week-end with a jammed-up 
intra-city match in Albuquerque 

In that one. Highland takes on 
Albuquerque High in a battle to 
see who will (ace the District 2AA 
champion Artesia Bulldogs in the 
state title game

Highland is leading the lAA 
district with a spotless record in 
five league contests. Add to that 
the desire to gain revenge for last 
year’s controveresial penetrations 
ruling that gave Albuquerque High 
the right to play in the title game, 
and the Hornets draw a solid fa
vorites’ spot in their vital game.

Artesia, assured of participation 
in the title game, closes out its 
season against Hobbs this week 
Artesia gained its right to the title 
game with a 19-14 victory over 
previously unbeaten and defending 
chamipon Roswell last week

Even should the lowly Ê agles 
from Hobhs turn the high school 
upset of the season, Artesia still 
would be the district champions.

TTiis week’s slate holds a game 
I that is the continuation of one 
I of the state’s oldest rivalries, and 
another game that may be t^e 

Utart of a healthy rivalry.
Roswell and Carlsbad play their 

traditional season-closer with the 
Cave City crew a alight 'favorite 
fo take their first victory over the 
Coyotes since Coach Dewey John-

watch
for the newest new car in the low-price 3

PLYM OUTH ’55
her e  o n  WEDNESDAY

year of all years, look at all 3 
low-price cars before you buy! We’re 
sore you won’t settle for anything less 
llian the Plymouth *55 for your next 
^8r! New^tyling makes the Plymouth 
55 lower, wider, 10 inohes longer.

new power; with new V-8 
•hd 6 engines! New size! New chas-

PowtrFlUe

(Novem ber 1 7 th )

sis! New power driving aids, incliid- 
PowerFlite no-clutch driving. 

Plan now to see the Plymouth ’55 
in our showroom next Wednesday. 
Come early or la te -y o u ’ll find a 
cordial welcome and a demonstra
tion drive in the newest new car in 
the low-price 3 —the Plymouth 55.

and all powtt driving aids optional at extra cost

HART MOTOR COMPANY
2#7 WEST TEXAS

COX MOTOR COMPANY
S8S SOUTH FIRST

son set up camp in Roswell 
St. Mary’s of Albuquerque, cur 

rently tied with Albuquerque for 
second place in district lAA, 
closes out one of its best seasons 
in recent history against crosstown 
Valley High of Albuquerque 

In the other game to be played 
in the big schools’ conference, 
sixth-place Las Cruces goes against 
fourth place Farmington. A Las 

I Cruces victory would throw it 
I into a three-way tie for fourth 
, place between Las Cruces. Farm 
' ington, and Santa Fe, which last 
week finished up its competition 

) for the year 
I Albuquerque also could throw 
the standings into a great deal of 

'confusion If the northern Bull 
 ̂dugs could turn the difficult trick 
' of upsetting title-bound Highland, 
and St, Mary’s should win as ex 
pected over last place Valley, a 
three-way jam would result on top 
of the slate.

! But Highland, ripping through 
i all district opposition so far with- 
I out trouble, isn’t expecting it to I  happen They’ll be counting on a 
pair of talented backs, Dewey 
Bohling and Anthony Gray, and a 

! strong line to get them through.
I Albuquerque counters with a 
I strong running attack, and is ex 
pected to spend a large part of 

! this week’s practice sessions on 
i brushing up on a sometimes-hot, 
i sometimes-cold defense.

family deserts a
fM id

dropped the ball entirely too often 
against SMU

* • •
THE DEFEAT OF ARKANSAS

threw the Cotton Bowl situation 
into a huge jumble. Had the Raz 
orbacks tied or won they would 
have been in the Cotton Bowl as 
champions of the conference Then 
Cotton Bowl officials could have 
staried searching for an opponent, 
although admittedly that’s quite a 
task, too So confiised is the sit
uation as regards a visiting team 
that the Cotton Bowl isn’t even 
polling Arkansas and SMU on what 
teams they would be willing to 
play if they are hosts in the Jan 1 
game

Howard Grubbs, execeutive sec
retary- of the Cotton Bowl, said 
Auburn, Georgia Tech. Mississippi. 
West Virginia and Virginia Tech 
appeared the top contenders for 
the spot at this time Auburn 
sprang forward in h a lin g  Georgia 
35-0 last week Georgia Tech has 
a 6-3 record with only Georgia left 
to play Mississippi has 81 with 
Mississippi State left. West Vir 
gina htais6-l and plays North Car 
olina State Virginia Tech is un 
defeated but has one tie and winds 
up the season against Virginia Mil
itary next week• • •

•THERE ARE TOO MANY IM 
portant games left for us to single 
out snybiody right now," observed 
Grubbs While SMU was trounc
ing Arkansas, two other confer 
ence games were being played, 
neither, however, having any bear
ing on the championship race 
Texas outscored Texas Christian 
35-34 and Rice trimmed Texas 
A&M 29̂ 19

Saturday Rice and Texas Chris- 
tian clash at Houston. Arkansas 
plays an intersectional game with 
I.,ouisiana 'State at Shreveport 
Texas and Texas A&M have fin
ished the season except for their 
Thanksgivinfb Day clash at Austin

have their eyes filled with flying 
footballs when they tie into the 
Purdue Boilermakers in one of to
morrow’s outstanding attractions 
on the national front

This is what Ed ‘‘Moose’’ Krause 
director of athletics at Notre Dame 
has to say about Lennie Dawson, 
the 18-year-old Purdue sophomore 
who will demand the answer as to 
whether the Buckeyes have a big 
league defense against passes to go 
along with their other undoubted 
attributes.

“Ralph Guglielmi,*’ says Krause 
“is one of the finest quarterback.s 
we’ve ever had at Notre Dame, but 
he can’t compare with Dawson as 
a- passer Dawson is the finest 
passer I've seen in college football 
in five years ”

In seven games up to this point 
Dawson has tossed 14 touchdown 
passes This is Purdue's annual 
homecoming game, an occasion 
when the sap bubbles over Pur 
due relishes its reputation as a 
spoiler of winning streaks. But if 
you still feel like hacking the 
Buckeyes in the office pool, don't 
let any of this stop you 

• • •
WE SEE THAT SPEC EL ATION 

already is rampant about the coast 
most likely to he named the qpt 
standing genius of the 1954 season 
Listed high among the candidates 
are M’oody Hayes of Ohio State 
Bowden Wyatt of Arkansas, Bud 
Wilkinson of Oklahoma Red San 
den of UCLA and Earl Blaik of 
Army.

If Notre Dame should pile 
through the remainder of its heavy- 
schedule without meeting another 
defeat there also will be strong 
backing for its 26-year-old fresh 
man mentor Terry Breenan, and 
numerous sectionsl favorites, such 
as Wally Butts at Georgia, will at 
tract their share of votes

It is in the course of stating the 
qualifications of the last i)ainp<l 
Nutts, that Furman Rtsher of the 
Atlanta Constitution b e c o m e s  
moody over the fleeting character 
of fame.

Hr sneaked to the 13, lost a yard, 
then completed to England to 
score. His Pass conversion attempt 
uas knocked down by Riddle. The 
score was knotted 6-8 at halftime.

The Hulldogs made it 13-8 4’l  
minutes into the third period fol
lowing England's punt to the Ar
tesia 42 Sanders slired off tackle 
to Roswell 46 and I>*w-is shoved 
to the 44 S a n d e r s  sliced 
to the Roswell 46. and I^ewis 
shoved to the 44 Sanders sliced 
away on a 33-yard dash to the 11. 
Riddle slammed through tackle to 
the 2. went over on the next play. 
Ron Nelson kick-converted 

•
F(H F MINUTES later Artesia

scored it  ̂ last TD -et up when 
Jay Mitchell threw Pruit and Eng
land for losses on two line at
tempts and Sanders knocked down 
a fiHirth-dnwn Garcia pass attempt. 
On the first play after the Bull
dogs took possession. Sanders un
reeled off tackle and sprinted 76 
yards to score

The Coyote- scored their face
saving final TD in the fourth, too 
late with t<H> little Roswell took 
over on the .Artesia 20 after a Bull
dog punt wa.- blocked Pruitt 
-mashed to the L5 in two plays, 
then Garcia completed to PruH 
down to the 1 The great little, 
passer went over himself on the 
next play

Garcia attempted to mount an
other pass offense when the Coy
otes took over with 2 45 oil the_ 
clock, but he completed only one 
— that good for 12 yards—before 
he began showing his obvious ex
haustion by slipping, slowing up, 
and throwing wild, after having 
borne the brunt of the Roswell of
fensive

GAME IN STATISTICS
Artesia Roswell

4 Penetrations 3
13 First dow-ns 16
10 Rushing 5
3 Passing 8
0 Penalties 3

3en Yards rushing 80
19 A’ard- lost rushing 21

341 •Net yards rushing
10 Passes attempted
3 Passes completed 14, ,
2 Opp. passes intercepted A f f

62 Yards gained passing 1.55
3'65 Punting 3/100 H
21 2/3 .Average punt 33 I /3 M
1 for 4 Punt returns 1 for 5.
4/190 Kickoffs 37138 .
1 for 5 Kickoff returns 5 for 76

0 Fumbles , 0 ’
8 for 65 Penalties 2 for 18^'

HOUSE MOVING!
EI RRY & MAXM'ELL 

RosweU, N M 
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JOIN OUR CHRISTMAS SAYINGS 
CLUB FOR READY CASH IN 1955!

Prepare for a merrier Christmas in 1955 now by 
joining our Christmas Savings (Tab! You decide the amount yon 
wish to deposit each week or. each month, and add to It regularly. 
A'ouTI be pleasantly surprised to see even the smallest amounts 
add up quickly! Come in for full information . . .

‘T'he Friendly Bank”

p lO P U S STATE BANK
A R  T E S i A ,  N .  M .

YE V l S F R  F C C E R A L  D E P O S IT  INSURANCE CORPORATION
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Not Thot I Pon*t Tryst You, Old Pall*

rk K N O A  k. h liY A N  U* 
B tT L K K  S I MN .K A :

Mau
Boon. utMTOa uX Kr*4«ovb 

rtad AdVoOUollMC. i>> - oOU 
MMorujn* Out̂Umg odvtru-

i> A >iD  t i  H U llM L L L , feMiiWr 
H AKUY H A S t l.HY. M nD . d u i t 

t <jj niooO *. K oodm n N«Ouoo o io i Ctoooi-
OMTi ... ic io^u por iioo lur ■uboo<rutm 
oto to .

■ n
Ine.xperieiucil liiiiilcrs (lause )^asle
S i*UK ioMK.N r iih iilV iiii  T .Niw .wtAUn h a \e  Ixvn 

sliix-kfd with ivL;-„rt> ol liiuliin; whole det'r eaiviisst*!* 
auanuoiKKl in cil\ iiunn; at Anemia aim Uobos, aim along 
itjaa^idt^s.

Ihesw incidents h a \e  Uvn seriously and pi-o|)erly de- 
nounivu as war.telul 'iui uiisjHjitsmaiuiKe. But (janic I'rotec- 
tive .\ssn. o tlu  ials a r . * a t e  v;ame ile[iartinent otticvi-s quick
ly follow with the th^mry tn.it the waste is ca>rtainl> caustnl by 
ii,noiaiKv, ratnei ti.vo; wn.i.u j>r eiiiiv

Ol the thi!.-,uj»and-- ol dts.T kuieil and sucr'esstully con- 
verteo ti meal - a in- 'a- • , Ih .ie  ha \e  ixvn omy ixitwavn 
five and lu  d tvr . n s- - - actually found in situations which 
may be dtr^riL-d wantun waste. Thirs the public should 
not e rr  in thinking lor a ."'tmient that most hunters are 
wasteful, for the ■ <s waste ire actually one in l.dOU.

Nevertheless, the conduct of a few may lower the repu
tation of -.ll hun»ers. It i.s at these few the game protective 
groups acixjss New .’,li \icu intend to aim an t*ducational pro
gram  on wnat iK. w itn a Uicr now that you \e  kilknl the 
critter.

You can imagiiu tlu' constcn..ition ot an enthusiastic 
first-out lumrod. kcyiil up tor wisjks about hunting, when 
he does cet he t . 11. -r. i,.n >•., what to do v\itn it. and
if he Is not in a puny ol : '\ix ‘ra ni‘»Hi hunters who can assist 
hmi, the d iv r si .nl- a? d is ;nix>wn out.

The G l’.\  s pr gr.im uf educ..ure huntciN will Ix' well- 
recei'.t'd. no! ui..y in Uo ,n tr  • 
with game iiu*r it is k>nal. eu 
the hunter to r f. H.t with a purj

ite - r  N ■111. \  e\iM  ti\c  - f  ■••tary. p<cntsout that “To
kill f^ame and tl . = .i;- art! it ■- ,• d. iilHiate waste of good 
wildlife and • o'-: rv.ii i t .  -t . f a real -jiortsman. It is

,1 lo • ie< lie ti;c um nlornu^. the indiffer- 
iii.iin «!■. li u. t;,c lu..da:;’>'n» tl prineipli‘s ot 

a siiii r. M iirci- and true sjwrlsman-

DiUribwtad by Kinf F«atvrM Svndicaf*

F la ir  S ty ling  Featured on 1955 Dodge t

u ri.i ptia c:- ol wnat to do 
i il-v ic.oral resimnsibihly ol

<1 oUl

the job of 
ent, and e . 
consenatioi 
ship."

Neill ure ~ tla 
the next huntinc so 
to piv\.*nt -jH 
from thi he..; 
he should gr.

GFA i I iNui.t -ut in its program  IxTore 
■ 'll the uu tiiiKis tor taking care of deer 
he fact (iivr tied on a ca r hixid may spoil

-..;d th-'t ll tlm hunter dm - not want the meat 
= > ' i in tULition which . an use it.

Two Prouuceis (!oin|)leletl. 
Three Locations .\re Slaked

Two proilucep. *eri' i tiir ' tc.i 
and three locations -talu il in t : 
county oil over the o ir-t .o ck

All new lorjtior.^ are in.lrr 
2.600 feet

Burnham Oil Co N" 10 State 
is flowing too barrel.- rt.-dy after 
it was treated with s.ir.lfrar T"'^ 
depth 1.-3 211 feet T̂ -e w.-Il ; 2H 
miles east of .\rte-u in NE î W 
2 17-30

.Malm. Resler i  Y..’- - \ .  l-'2
State in NE NE 22 l.;2H • piun 
inn •10 barrels daih. after Samlfnic 
It wa.s drilled to 2.450 fi i-t It - 
14 mile- east and einbl mile- - -luth 
of Artesia

New location.- are a 2.4.’)0'fe"t 
test in the Artesia pool by V S 
Welch, named No. 1 Resler State 
Malco. Resler & V-jb - N 123 
State, a 2Ji50-fiHit test in ibe .\r 
tesia pool and John .\ 5 .S .■ 
A t State, a 700-foot wibl*-;.' in NE 
.NE 24 2U-26. eiijht mile- north and 
eight miles west of t arl.-had

The Resler Atate i.- in SW SW 3 
16-2A. .seven mile- n'.rth and l.'i 
miles east of Arte.sia. and the No 
123 State in NW SE 14 l»-2a .six 
miles south and 14 mile- east of 
Artesia.

Drilling reoprt is a.- follcw.s:
— O—i -

R. R. Woolley No. 5 W’oollcv ' t
SW NW 2R17 30

i Total depth 1927 Shut down for 
I order-
; ifddrid Hud.'̂ on .No 1 .Malco-Eed,
I NE NE 3 18 27 
i Total depth 426 Shut down fur

I orders
Great V. r«tern Drilling Co. .No, 1 

j Grayhur. I nit, SE NW 18-1730 
: T'..-t?l depth 12.211 Plugged

back 11.200—SI 
I Waiting on pipe line.

W. 11 Swearingen No. 1 Sweann- 
I en. SE NE 23 23 26 
I Total depth 385 Waiting on eas- 
' ing.
i Mdler Brei Oil Co No. 1 Capitol 

street. NE SE 018-28 
Total depth 2396 Waiting on 
order-

Owen lla\acs No 12 Ilarbold. SW 
NW 3.5 17 27
Total depth 1420 Rug casing 

Red Lake Oil Co No. 20 Levers St. 
NF NW 27 17 28 
Total depth 1947. Plugged back 
1890 Testing

Plummer A McKinley No. 2 Gulf 
State. SW’ NW 23-18 28 
Total depth 2516 Plugged back 
Total depth 2516 Testing.

Nix Sc Curtis .No. 3 Sunray, NW 
SW ,3.5 17 28
Total depth 2715 Testing. 

Jn.'inll. Tngg No 14 Harbold, SE 
NE 35-17 27
Tfital depth 1540 Fishing

in i '.  H..\IK-.STVI.KI> 4{I.V> IHIIKiK, to bb sliown at H art Motor Co., A rtes ia ,'tea - 
tures a dashing IkkkI ornam ent, projected headlight hoods, “New Horizon” swept- 
ai-ound w ind.-hield. cut back doors, flaixxi wheel ojx?nings and .streamlined rear deck. 
This four-door .sedan in the Custom Royal series has a Super Rtxi Ram V-8 engine of 
IRi horsepower. Two-tone paint treatm ent accents the lowered roof line, sloping 
hood, and twin-jet taillight s ^ io n .

say
w ith years of typing pleasure!

--------------^  '

☆

Humble Uil & Refining Co No 1 
Huapache Unit, SW NW 35 23 
22
Drilling 2220

Simms Sc Reese No. 2 Manning 
■ D . SE NE 33 18-30.
Drilling 2826

Randel Sc Featherstone No. 1 Me 
Lean. NE SE 27 18 30 
Drilling 1590

Skellv Oil Co. No. 7 Lynch “A", 
NE SE 22 17-31 
Drilling 6683

Nix Sc Curtis No. 1 .Magnolia-State, 
SW SW 24 18 2a 
Drilling 2394

Sinclair Oil & Gas Co. No. 5 West 
“A”, NE SE 4 1731 
Drilling 2230.

Nix & Curtis No. 1 Humble State, 
NW NE 9 1R28.
Drilling 1775.

Franklin. Aston Sc Fair No. 9 State- 
14, SW SW 14 18 28 
Drilling 1552.

Miller Sc Srmth No. 1 .MRY Stats, 
SE NW 23 1B27 
Drilling 820.

Gordon Cone .No. 1 Rooke, SW .NE 
13-21 26.
Total depth 596 Reaming.

Skclly Oil Co. No. 11 Dooley “A” 
SW NW 24 20 29 
Total depth 389 Waiting on 
cement.

Burgett & Brinninstool No. 2 Pure 
Slate NW SE 15 21 27.
Drilling 311.

NEW I.Of ATIONS
V S Welch .No 1 Resler State, 

SW SW 3 1628 
2450 feet test. Artesia Pool,

Maleo, Rosier & Yates No. 123 
State. NW SE 1A18 28 
2a50 ft test. ArU*sia PimjI.

John A Yales .No. A t State, NE 
NE 2A2a26 
700 ft wildcat.

COMPLETIONS
Burnham Oil Co. No. 10 State,

NE SW 2 17 30
Total depth 3211
Flows 100 barrels oil per day,
after Sandfrac.

•Malco, Re.sler Sc 5’ates .No. 122 
State. NE NE 22 18 28

.McCarlliv—
(Continued from Page 1.)

cause of traitors He said traitors 
should be “shot and hung.”

McCarthy said it was "no laugh
ing matter" when “secret matters 
in the military” cover up for 
Communists.”

Watkins said: ”1 was nut laugh 
ing and the record and the picture 
will so show.”

Sheppenl—

Springer—

(Continued from Page 1.) 
.School System }ias existed for 
more than 80 years on a segregat
ed ba.sis as "a reasonable exercise 
of the state's police power’ to pre 
serve the public peace, harmony 
and general welfare.

“THERE IS NO discrimination 
on the part of the Stale of Texas 
in administering its public school 
system, only separation of t]ie 
races," he said.

“It is the belief ol the people 
uf this state that discrimination 
against the individual can best be 
eliminated by segregation of the 
races in the educational system. 
It i.s the evil of discrimination and

Total depth 2540.
Pumps 40 barrels per day after 
Sandfrac.

Paul’s News Stand
Hunting and Fishing Licenses 

113 South Roseiawn
Read a Magazine Today! 

Ice Cream and Drinks

(Continued from Page 1.) 
boy, who ran off about throe weeks 
ago, left strap marks. Miller said 
whipping by Kerrigan given to a 
the boy needed no medical care 
but was “whipped a little worse 
than he should have been.”

“When 1 heard of it,” .Miller 
said, “1 jerked the guard in and 
told him 1 didn't want him to have 
anything to do with punishing any 
boy again.” But Miller said the 
didn't fire Kerrigan outright be 
cause “I don't have that authority 
—which I should have.”

DI.SPLAY FI ND SET L'P
RUIDOSO, iA*i — The Ruidoso 

Lions club has set up a $100 fund 
for a Christmas lighting display 
contest. Half the money will be 
used as prizes, and the other half 
will be spent on a community dis
play.

not segregation per se that is eon 
demned by the U S onstitution.”

Tico Are Charged  
For Drivitifi 
While Intoxicated

City and State Police this week 
end arrested two men for driving 
while intoxicated 

Slate Police arrested Deal Wil
liams, 32, Albuquerque, during a 
road block Sunday night. Williams 
went through the block, which had 
been set up to cheek .safety stick
ers and driver licenses. His case 
will come before Justice of Peace 
John Ellicott this afternoon 

Jess Truett, 303 W. Chisum. Ar
tesia, was arrested Saturday by 
city police. He was released on 
$200 bond, with the case to come 
before city police court tomorrow.

SiH'tmd Vwtim 
Of Automobile 
Accident Dies

HUBBS — Ilf — Mrs Virginia 
R Smith, 27, of Lovington died 
last night in a hospital here uf in
juries she receiving in an automo
bile accident Saturday.

She was a passenger with Her- 
shell Lee McIJowell, 33, of Loving- 
ton when his car went off state 
road 83 two and a half miles east 
of Lovington and rolled over SS 
times McDowell was killed in the 
smashup.

State Policeman Otis Haley said 
the car had been traveling at ex
cessive speed.

(Complete Tijuana 
Detective Force 
Put I  nder Arrest

TIJUANA, Mexico _  uP _  The 
entire Tijuana detective force, 27 
men. was arrested last night on 
orders of Army Capt. Salvador Re 
vueltas Olvera.

Police said the arrests followed 
a statement by Raoul Casares that 
Tijuana detectives had taken from 
him $9,000 of the $10,000 loot from 
a Los Angeles robbery .

Dist. Atty Leonida .Miranda Bel 
lu said Casares admitted he and 
two accomplices took the $10,001! 
in a rubbery in Los Angeles and 
deposited the money in a Tijuana 
bank.

When the men returned to get 
the money, Miranda Bello said he 
was told, three Tijuana detectives 
took $9.0(X) of the loot and told 
Casares and his accomplices to get 
out of town.

Casares was arrested in Mexico 
City and returned here 

No charges have been filed

SERVICES HEI.D
TAOS. 14̂ '—Services for Samuel 

Lavadie Jr., weer held from the 
Church of Our Lady of Guadalupe 
today. He was killed accidentally 
on a deer hunt near Cuba City Nov. 
5. The son of Mr and Mrs Sam
uel Lavadie of Rachitos, Lavadie 
was a veteran of World War 11 
and a construction company em
ploye at Los Alamos. His widow, 
two sons and a daughter are 
among survivors.

80TII YEAR OBSERVED
TAOS. —The First Presbyter

ian Church of Taos marks its 80th 
anniversary Thanksgiving Day 
with a reception. To commemo
rate work of the early mission 
there will be 4 series of five eve
ning meetings next week, three in 
Spanish and two in English. The 
minister will be the Rev. Uvaldo 
Martinez. Cuba.

ORTIZ NAMED PRESIDENT
TAOS, '4»i—Orlando Ortiz of the 

Taos High School faculty has been 
named president of the Taos Ki- 
wanis club to fill the vacancy left

Marie Montgomery
Teacher of *

ACCORDION, ORGAN and 
DANCING

• Ballet •  Toe •  Tap 
803 Bullock Phone 1393

Sheet Metal Heating

M E T A L  P R O D U C T S

IN NEW LOCATION — 1115 SOUTH FIRST 
M. W. Phillips , Artesia Phone 1595-R

WE SELL! PHONE 7U WE SERVICE!

CLEM & CLEM
WE INSTALL!

PLl'MBING CONTRArrORS 
• SHEET METAL •  WE GUARANTEE!

☆  ^
Remington Qsc /̂cdll̂

THE AKTESIA ADVOCATE

IK) YOl
NEEi) CASH

FOR 501R
Christmas Shopping?

FOR PROMPT,
UOl RTEOUS SKRVKE, 

SEE

ARTESIA
INVESTMENT CO.

Carper Bldg. Phone $71

ORPBR 
NOW!

CHRiSTmns
C A R D S

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE
PHONE 7
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HORIZONTAL 
1. beast of 

burden
8. aituation
9. Indian 

12. of grand-
porenta 

IS. burden
14. personality
15. chief
17. amall ex

plosion
18. dancer's 

cymbals
19. administra

tion of 
medicine

fl. long-legged 
bird

24. sufferer 
from
“disease of 
Kaaman**

25. skilled 
worker

27. fish 
30 a fishing 

pole
31. one engag.

Ing services 
S3 also 
34. redact 
38 without 

ebb 
and 
flow 

18 a flat 
basket

40. pupil in 
military 
school

41. part of 
t y p e v .T i t e r

43. buzz
44. allow
45. toilsome
80. fuss
51. plant of 

Himalayas
82. nver in 

Africa
83. coal 

distillate
54. opening

85 on shielded 
side

vr.R 'ncAL
1 . sketch 
2 pulpy fruit
3. Malayan 

gibbon
4. click beetle 
8. indifferent
6. Babylonian 

god of sky
7. divided
8. imped*
9. parted

10. eager
11. arch of sky
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ar.imal
23 one riiVj 

a compteT' 
menUry
insenptHil

24 lemur ' 
26 salt of

titanic (G
28. perfuiae- 

flower
29. poaitioa 
32. happea

again 
35. make 

knotted 
lace 

37. thin 
plate , 

39 Australiia 
beefwoc4

41. plan of 
town site ,

42. mother of 
Helen of 
Troy

43 throng 
46 receptacle | 
47. artist t 

medium
48 Central 

Amencu 
tree

49 diKerx
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by resignation of President-elect 
Joe Austin Austin has accepted 
a position as Valeneia County su
pervisor of the I'armers Home Ad 
ministration. He moves to Lo» 
Lunas this week.

BANK MARK.S ONE YEAR
RUIDOSO, i4*i — Ruidoso State 

Bank observes its first anniversary 
Dec 1 with a “coffee ” Officials 
said the bank's operating resources 
have mounted to more than one 
million dollars.

.ATTENDS ( HARTER NIGHT
RATON. Kenneth Hall. Clo

vis, state president of the Junior 
Chamber of Commeree, was among 
those present at rharte nright uf 
the new Raton Jaycee chapter Sat
urday.

A light year Is roughly u i : 
lion miles

There are about 74 
widows in the Ignited States.
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2:00
3:30
5:00
5:30
5:45
6:00
6:30
6:35
6:50
7:00
7:30
8:00

8:30
9:00
9:10
9:20
9:30
9:15

10:45

Test Pattern 
Jack's Place 
Action Theater 
Roy Scouts of .'America 
Christopher Series 
Teen Teasers 
Trader’s Time 
Daily Newsreel 
Weather Story 
Citeo Kid
Mr. District Attorney 
.Anthony Avenue,
Lee Bell
Ford Theater, NBC 
.Nine O'clock New* 
Sports Desk 
Moonlight Serenade 
The Rig Playback 
Texas Rasslin*
News and Sign Off

RC.\-TV
Sales, and Service 

Roseiawn Radio & TV
104 8. Roaelawn Phone 42-W
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.MONDAY P. M- 
5:00 Bobby Benson
5 30 Wild Bill Hickok 
5.55 News
6:00 Gabriel Heotter 
6:15 In the Mood
6 30 Fulton Lewis Jr.
6:45 Local News 
7:00 Bill Henry
7:05 KSVP Sport Special 
7:15 KSVP Cash Call 
7:20 Organ Portraits 
7:30 Top Secret 
8:00 Artesia School Prognm 
8:15 Vocal Visitor 
8 30 KSVP Cash Csll 
8:35 Design.s in Melody 
9>15 KSVP Cash Csll 
9:20 Spanish Program 
9:55 News 

10:00 Mostly Music 
11:00 SIGN OFF

TLTESDAV A. M.
5 59 SIGN ON
6 00 Sunrise News
6.05 Syncopated Clock ^
6 45 Wind Velocity 
6.50 Early Morning Hoadlin«| 
7:00 Robert Hurleigh 
7:15 Marvin Miller 
7:20 Button Box 
7:35 Local News 
7:40 State News Digest 
7:45Button Box 
8:00 World News 
8:05 Button Box 
8:30 News 
8:35 Coffee Concert 
8:45 Second Spring 
9:00 Florida Calling 
9:25 News
9:30 (jueen for a Day 

10:00 Break the Bank 
10:15 Capitol Commentary 
10:20 Musical Cookbook 
10:30 Coffee with Kay 
10:40 Local News 
10.45 Plan with Ann 
11:00 Cedric Foster 
11:15 Musical Cookbook 
11.30 Showcase of Music
11:45 All Star Jubilee
12:00 Farm and Market N«*s 

TUESDAY P. M- 
12:10 .Midday News 
12:25 Little Bit of Music 
12:30 Local'News 
12:35 Noon Day Forum 
12:50 Siesta Time 
12:55 News 
1:00 Ruidoso Review 
1:30 Ted Steele 
2:00 Radio Novels 
3:00 Ruby Mercer Sho*

3:30 Adventures In ListeniM 
5:00 Sergeant Preston
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or Best Results 
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Liified Rates

|*sr !■"'■ at insertion* 10c per line 
SPACE RATE 
„cutive Insertion*)

" $1 00 per Inch
BOc per inch 

r  ^ 80c per Inch
l ^ i M  ids »n>'»t be In by 
(^Monday throiiRh Friday 
1 publication in that day'*

IriiMififd display ad* mu*t 
it the **me time a* other 

y. jiipi*) ads The deadline 
•display advertising ads in- 
■- (lijsifird display ada 1* 12 

l *r dav before piiblieotlosi 
i nust accompany order on 
.iified ads except to those 

j ittular charge accounU.
' .tdmeate accept* no re 
- ■, or liability beyond the 
; price of the cUssified ad 

r.t and responaibllity for 
■; and republisihing the 

[w cott to the advertiser.
, diims for credit or add!- 
i Birrtioiis of claasified ada 
, ttnr must be made day 
•: publication of adwertiae 

[phooe 7

pp W WTKD-KEMAI.E

WANTED— Make extra 
.Addrc; mail postcards 

Itiiafcser) week BU'O, 143 
Belmont. Mas*.

15721tc 176

M RSES badly for Kema 
County Indian Hospital 
V V Employment Ser- 

|S11 W Main. Artesia.
I.5»3tr 161

ftp M \vrKI>—MAI.E

Surveyor or engineer 
|iid lor photugrammetric stir 
(̂ifl in Pecos Valley. Must 

■in car for 6c mile High 
tiducition or better Sec K 

'fate engineer’* office, 
St Koswell N M.

156 5tc len
ESkPS Over $50 daily. New 

industrial and store 
] $i*ittie' furnished Dl'RA 
t  S3 W Jaekson, US9A Chi 
ft 16Mtp

MSI \OTH ES

r. WA.VT TO DRINK, that 
' business 

x; WANT TO prop, that Is 
I btstaess

• AaooymoiA, Call 106RW 
87-tf>

'̂lltOTION

lesions in typing short- 
ind bookkeeping. Call 

|Hjrst(in, 1349 M' after 4 p m .
160 2tp 161

Rich or Grade School at 
ipar* time, books furnish 

swarded. Start where 
I*! ichool Write Columbia 
p. 8ox 1433, Albuquerque.

i» tfc

high school ‘ 
Established 1897 
'i high school .at home 

simplified home-study 
_ Single subjects if de- 
Engineering, commercial 

P w r courses offered. Low 
payments Write Am- 

; School Box 3027, Station 
IWuquerque 15121tc-171

evices

[’ A.n'd insta lla tio n  of
- and storage tanks, ditch 
îtnnlting tubs, gutters and 

P *mdow planting boxes. We 
”■ heating systems. A-1 

;70ducts, 1115 South First. 
15»5R 160-ltc

, Home l o a n s !
r*  Buy • xo BuUd

 ̂ To Refinance 
Hailding and Loan 
Association ,

*t Floor Carper Bldg.
SlLtfc

j ,®''PPstuffed cleaning 
We pick up and deliver 

it home, All, work 
Eug St 

tlieaning Service, 
l l j j 030 Rl. Roswell, N. 
1“  ̂ t. First St.

' Î'OSE.S FOR HUNT 

— Class
ke 'he Iwo-

school while 
-.'heiP parents go deer 

I'taiiiBlIî  fnmiliea for year* 
Catron and So

f t  Seh,!fi *" ■**•*“•• hunt 
Supt. Nile Baker

pm* ^  i. *""* "'*'hen they I “*ek home.”

ifi-

**•<« Th* Adg.

10 . FOR KENT—APARTMENTS

K)K RENT Two bedroom apart 
meni, unfurnished, basement 

apartment, furnished 712 W Main
L56tfc

FOR HE.N’T -Partially furnished 
apartments, also duplex $40 

per month and up Phone ,5,52.
IHI 31c 163

FOR RENT—One, two and three 
bedroom apartments, furnished 

and unfurnished Vaswood Apart 
ments. Inquire at L501 Yucca 
phone 132G isotfc

Downtown furnished apartment all 
bills paid, carpeten wall to wall, 

suitable for one or two .See Mrs 
I,eah F McDonald, 802 W "gnay 
phone 101. . 161 tfc

20. MlR S\LE—Household Goods

ELECTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Sales ■ Service Suppliei '  
LEE M. SPALDING 

814 Mann Ave Phone 1236 
48-tft

STOP! FOR .SALE!
New and Used Sewing Machines 

and Vacuum Cleaners 
Electric Portables $49.5$ np 

We repair all makes of either 
W’lI.SON Sc DAUGHTER 

107 S. Roselawn 57-tfc

11. FOR KENT-houses

FOR RE.NT -208 Richardson at 
Third St., front, residence or 

office; rear: Storage for machin
ery nr equipment M A. Brister, 
762 W Kirk PI., San Antonio. 
Texas. 146 20tpl65

' ’OR KENT—Three room, modem, 
furnished house, $50 month, 

utilities paid Two miles east, one- 
half mile south. Mrs W T. Halde 
man, phone 088 R2 141 tfc
FOR HF!\T Three riMim unfurn 

ished house. 3o6 .N .Ninth, with 
shady and fenced in yard. $40 per 
month, water paid Phone 88.5 W 
J D Josey 803 Chi.sum 157 tfc
FOR RENT- Three bedroom, un 

furnished home. 1.305 Chisum. 
rents $65. two-be<lr(>om. furnished 
house. 1115 t'hisum. $77 .SO. both 
close to schools Move now Phone 
914 154tfc
FOR RKNT Four room modern.

unfurnished house, utilities paid 
$65 month. Located one mile south 

mile west Ira Garner. Phone 
0187J2 L59tfc

21. lOR S.VLE—Aliseellanrous
FOR S.ALE--Player pianos, grand 

pianos, excellent used upright 
pianos, all factory reconditioned 
A LARGE AS.SOKTMENT FROM 
WHICH TO CHOOSE Easy terms 
GI.VSBERG MUSIC COMPANY 
205 North Main. Roswell, N. M., 
and 325 South Canyon, Carlsbad, 
•N M 14321tc-163

1 I.EGAL NOTICES

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW .MEXICO.
IN THE MATTER OF |
THE ESTATE OF |
THOMAS DANIEL j No. 2035
BRADSHAW, also |
known as T D BRAD- |
SHAW', Deceased J 

NOTICE OE APPOINTMENT 
OE ADMINI.STRATRIX 

Notice is hereby given that the 
undersigned has been appointed 
as Administratrix of the Estate of 
Thomas Daniel Bradshaw, also 
known as T. D. Bradshaw^ De 
ceased, by the Hunurahle Ed H. 
Gentry, Probate Judge of Eddy 
County, State of New Mexico and 
has qualified as such.

All p e r s o n s  having claims 
against that estate are hereby 
notified to file or present the 
same as provided by law within 
six months from the 25th day of 
October, 1954, the date of the first 
publication of this notice, or the 
same will be barred

HAZEL FAYE BRADSHAW.
10/25-11 1815

24. MUSK \I, INSTRl MENTS

FOR SALE OR KENT—Complete 
lines ol Janssen, Story St Clark 

an(l Jesse French, new and used 
pianos Payments financed up to 
three years. Roselawn Radio & TV 
Service, 106 S. Roselawn. 47-tfc

33. TKMLFKS FOR SALE

FOR SALE — 20 ft Plymouth 
Mouse Trailer, new equipment, 

excellent condition See at 1134 
W Missouri. 156tfx

1. I.EtiAI. NOTH ES

FOR RENT — Small, furnished 
house, $.50 month, no bills paid 

Inquire 601 S Second or phone 102 
and after 5:30 p m., phone 362.

128 tfc
Three bedroom unfurnished house.

1305 i hisum, close to schixds 
and griH'ery stores. Rents $65 .Act 
now Phone 914 161 3tc l63

1.5. H05IES Ft)R SALE

FOR S.\LK 
ONLY .SXMMKI DOWN 
NO CLOSINCJ COST

3 Bedroom Duplex and Garage 
with One Init  Rented, 

Other Unit Cleaned and 
Ready for Ot rupanry.

2 Refrigerators. 2 Range* 
and Venetian Blinds Included

Currier-Champion
PHONE 470

140 tfc
or 849 M

Here’s a

Good Buv!

Equity in
Two-Bedroom Home
• Excellent Lo«ation
•  Central Heat
•  Extra Room for '  

Bedroom or Den
•  Plumbed for Washer
•  Equipped lor Gas or 

Electric Range
$51.00 MONTHLY P.AYMENTS 

on 4% GI Loan 
Low Down Payment 

Part of This Can Be Financed 
If Necessary 

•
5’ou .Are Invited to 

I,ook It over at

1202 S e a rs — Phone 1510

SUMMONS AND NOTICE OF 
PENDENCY OE SITT

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO; T. E BROWN, F, C SHU 
MAKER AND FRA.NCES SHU 
MAKER HIS WIFE. E. N. SHU 
MAKER AND NANCY SHUMAK
ER. HIS W IFE, FRED E DICK 
EKSON. AND ALL UNKNOWN 
CLAIMANTS OF INTEREST IN 
THE PREMISES ADVERSE TO 
THE PI.AINTIEF, DEFENDANTS 
AGAINST WHOM CONSTRUC 
TIVE SERVICE IS SOUGHT TO 
BE OBTAINED,

G R E E T I N G ;
Each of yoii are hereby notified 

that an action has been commenc
ed and is now pending in the Dis
trict Court of Eddy County. New 
Mexico wherein M.-XC T. .ANDER
SON IS plaintiff, and each of you 
are defendants, said cause being 
.No. 14808 on the Civil Docket of 
said Court.

That the general object of the 
action is to quiet title in the plain
tiff against all claims of the de
fendants in and to the following 
described interest in real estate 
situated in Eddy County, New 
Mexico, to wit:

Oil and Gas Lease Las Cruces 
028785 made by the United 
States of America as to the 
SW'i SE*4 of Section 1, Town
ship 17 South, Range 29 East, 
N M P M.. and the oil and gas 
in and under said lands and 
that may be produced therefrom 
under the terms of said lease; 

and to bar and estop you, and each 
of you said defendants, from hav
ing or claiming any lien upon or 
right, title or interest in or to the 
above de.scribed lands adverse to 
the plaintiff, and to forever quiet 
and set at rest plaintiff’s title to 
said interest in real estate.

If you, or any of you defendants, 
fail to enter your appearance in 
said cause on or before the 8lh 
day of December, 19.54, judgment 
by default will be entered against 
each of you so failing to appear; 
and plaintiff will apply to the 
Court for the relief demanded in 
the Complaint.

Neil B. W'atson, Artesia, New 
.Mexico, is attorney for the plain
tiff.

WITNESS MY HAND AND 
SEAL of said Court, on this the 
21st day of October, A.D., 1954. 
(SEAL) Marguerite E. Waller, 

Clerk of the District Court.
• 10 2.5 11/16-15

Teeli Favored 
To Dominate 
Border Loop

Rv EDDIE LEE
I PHOENIX. 1*|. old order 
is changing in the Border confer
ence as far as the University of 
Arizona is concerned and the vari
ation is not exactly to the Wildcat 
liking.

Texas Western has won only 
: seven of 24 games with the crew 
from Tucson. But when the Min
ers knocked over the Wildcats 41- 

’ 21 Saturda)^, it was their third 
straight triumph over UA.

This week, the Wildcats have a 
(lake with another conference oppo
nent that used to provide a com- 

' fortable doormat: Arizona State of 
Tempe. The Sun Devils have won 
only six of 27 games but the half- 
dozen victories include four of 4hc 
last five The Wildcats won last 
year.

Saturday’s defeat ended any 
hope the Wildcats have of any 
share of the conference title, but 
the Sun Devils will be trying to 
gain at least a tie.

Texas Tech, the defending cham 
pion matches the 36 Sun Devil 
won-lost record in the league and 
will be favored to complete the 
Tempe crew 20 13 Saturday

North Texas State downed the 
season unbeaten against Hardin 
Simmons Nov. 27.

Hardin - Simmons had trouble 
with stubborn West Texas State 
before winning 33 27 in the other 
conference game while in non 
league contests. Tech beat Tulsa 
5.5-13 and New Mexico A&M lost 
20 14 to Southwestern Oklahoma 
State—the eighth straight setback 
for the Aggies.

Only two other conference teams 
are in action this week. Tech en
tertains Houston at Lubbock, and 
the Aggies travel to Albuqiierqui 
to meet the University of New 
Mexico in day games.

MUST SELL!
Large. Comfortable HOUSE 

at .Sacrifice Price!
Very <To*e to High and 

Grade .School*
See It By .Appointment Only 

By Owner, Call 1569
181 ,5tc-165

16. FARMS AND RANCHES

WANTED TO BORROW about 
$14,000 on good 80-acre, 'ft-igat- 

ed valley farm Will give first 
mortgage. Write to Bo* 42^
Artesia. N. M. l» 5 tc  163

IN THE F’ROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.
IN THE MATTER OF ] 
th e  ESTATE OF |
CARRIE MAE j No. 2037
tiUSBY. I
Deceased J
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF 
a dm inistratrix  and  NOTICE 

TO C REDITORS 
Notice is hereby given that the 

undersigned was on the 19th day 
of October. 1954. appointed Ad
ministratrix of the Estate of Car
rie Mae Gusby, Deceased, by the 
Probate Judge of Eddy County, 
New Mexico

t h e r e f o r e , all persons hav
ing any claim or claims against 
said estate are notified to file the 
same with the County Clerk of 
Eddy County, New Mexico, as pro
vided by law within six (6) months 
from the date of first publication 
of this Notice, to-wit: the 1st day 
•of November, 1954. or the same
will be barred.

(Sgd.) EULA FAY ODUN, 
Administratrix 

11/16-15-22

Johnson Talking 
With Managers for 
St. Louis Post

LIGONIER, Pa. — liP — Arnold 
John.son, the man who bought the 
Philadelphia Athletics and is mov
ing the franchi.se to Kansas City, 
says he’ll name his field manager 
and general manager next week 

Johnson made the statement last 
night at Pittsburgh in an airport 
interview. He mentioned no names. 

However, in Chicago, Lou Boud
reau, former manager of the Bos
ton Red Sox, said he had been in 
touch with Johnson.

‘‘But nothing is definite yet,” 
Boudreau declared.

The Chicago Tribune said John
son announced recently he planned 
to cofner with Joe Cronin, general 
manager of the Red Sox. The 
'Tribune said:

"Boudreau’s contract with Bos
ton," calling for an estimated $40,- 
000 to $45,000, had another year to 
run. Johnson would want to know 
if the Red Sox will have to assume 
the entire obligation, or only the 
financial difference if Boudreau 
lands another job in 1955. Boud
reau admited he didn’t know of 
such a twist in his contract.”

Johnson said he has had many 
applications for the field job.

Remington

Office Supplies at The Adv(K*ate
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De-Soented Five-Montli-01<l Skunk Makes Fine
Pet f«r Artesia Voulli. But Hard on E«:g Budgetr r  r

Everyone has heard of Slinky 
the Skunk one of Walt Disney’s 
friendly little animals seen in the 
movies each Saturday, but did you 
know an Artesia youth has his own 
little pet skunk^also called 
Stinky*

Just for your information 
Stinky's master is Jimmy Bishop, 
both residing at 1301 W Chisum. 
with one minor difference—Jimmy 
sleeps inside the house—and his 
fine streaked friend sleeps outside

Not because she “stinks." but be
cause StinkV has grown consider
ably since Jimmy first look the 
small ball of black and white fur 
into the Bishop family .According 
to the youthful skunk owner 
Stinky underwent “major surgery”  
just before it became necessary 
and thus Jim cannot claim any 
buned cibthes or lysol soapings

And just what is this five month 
old animal's favorite meal* Simply 
scrambled eggs for breakfast 
scrambled eggs for lunch and 
scrambled eggs for dinner I'nfor 
tunately the Bishops have no pet 
laying hens, although thev do 
have two .squirrels which Jimmv 
found six years ago He raised 
them with a baby nipple and hot 
milk

The squirrels, like the skunk 
first enjoyed the comfort' of i»>e 
Bishop home But the squirr'ls 
suddenly learned to climb—and 
the skunk learned to “play '

“Playing" with Stinky can b« 
cutingly dangerous, although Jim 
my assures everyone there is. nii 
malice in Stinky's ability to scratch 
and bite. Jimmy explained that 
Stinky is much like a householr 
cat in that he will swat a piece of 
string, follow a ball and occasional 
ly nip at an ankle Favorite fun for 
Stinky is running full blast it hir 
master, who has on occasion 
found himself sprawled uncently 
on the floor

Bishop received Stinky from . 
friend in Dublin. Texas Apparent 
ly the friend ran across a whole 
litter of Uny skunks, among them 
Stinky Dr D T Gabb.ird perforri 
cd the operation which makes this 
skunk's name misleading

However, for some -tr'ingr rea^ 
on. Jim said, the neighh«irhood 
dogs are a bit dubious about ap 
proaching the little gal Cat-: Jim 
explained further, "don't stand a 
chance They don't even com*- 
around when Stinky is in her pen 
and can't get out " Even stranger 
than dogs and cats shying away 
from Stinky, Bishop remarked, is 
the fact that people don't get too 
near his pet either

At the present. Jim is iicouting 
for another skunk—a male if you 
please. “There's a good possibility 
of a busincs in this,” he comment 
ed. “since many people will pay 
$36 each fur skunks ''

Jimmy, a natural animal lover*. 
Is also in the market for parakeet.- 
He feels their life is interesting 
and think.s he could do pretty well 
at raising the gaily colored and 
cheerful singing birds “Might even 
attempt training them, he said

But in the meantime, there will 
always be Stinky the skunk, and 
when others trapse off to the 
movies for a view of the black and 
wihite critter, Jimmy Bishop needs 
only to step out the back door to 
view Stinky in real life

■ r  — s ♦

r

STINKY the skunk gelk his mominR meal of scrambled 
eucs from Jimmy Bi.shop, owner and m aster of the now- 
odoiies.-. skunk which he raist*d. (Advocate Photo)
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Daciis Parkers Return 
From -Arkansas Reniiion

Loco Hills

Bv MRS. BVROV OC.I I.SBY
•Mr and Mrs Dacus Parker ind 

sons Pilfy and Bobhv returned on 
Monday night from Pliimmor.'ille. 
\rk , wher the\ attende-t a farr; 
lly reunion Mrs O J Ford s> 
ter of Mr Parker had gono op 
pn'vio'j.^lv and spent a wt*ek ,.nd 
a half with her f. ther and rela
tives

The Baptist church of Plummer 
ville proclaimed Sunday “Rolx-rt 
Parker Day" and hi.s grand.son. Ro 
bert PaVker. conducted the church 
services which was followed by a 
dinner and open house at the 
church Mr Robert Parker's four 
teen children were present, and all 
the sons-in law and daughters-in- 
law excepting two

A wonderful time was reported 
The Parkers of Hagerman went to 
•Arkansas Thursday and returned 
Monday night

Mr and Mrs Elwfiod Watford 
and daughter Betty. Mrs Wat 
ford's mother. Mrs Flora West and 
her lister Kthel - urry. of Roriwell 
drove to K1 Paso Sunday where 
they were met bv their son. Spur

Dance club will meet at Maljamar 
Saturday Nov 13.

geon of Alamogordo 
) had dinner in Juarez

They all 
The Wat 

; fords returned to liagerman Sun- 
j day evening

W K Knoy. liagerman H'gh 
 ̂School teacher, replaces G. V 

I Fails as Junior high school coach 
and physical ed teacher in addition 
t ’l teaching his regular courses, ef
fective Nov 8

G A’ Fails, basketball and track 
coach at liagerman schools for the 
past five years, has been elected 
adjutant for the state department 
of the .American legion Fails has 
.served Post 43 as vice-commander 
and commander Me is currently 
serving as stale chairman of the 
committee on scholarship and edu 
cation of veteran's children. He 
i.s also a member of the national 
committee He assumed duties on 
Nov 8 Mrs Fails and daughters 
Gari and Nita are members of the 
liagerman Auxiliary. The Fails 
will be moving to 1120 S Monroe, 
Albuquerque, during the latter 
part of November, to make their 
home

Members of the liagerman 
school band went to Roswell Wed
nesday afternoon to attend the 
United States Navy Band concert.

By MRS. GEORGE MII.I.ER
Mr. and Mrs T. H Burrows have 

returned from a three-week vaca
tion visiting their children in San 
Francisco and Seattle They saw a 
large forest fire Mr. Burrows re
ports he had good< fishing luck

Mr. and .Mrs. Charles Wier have 
named their young son William 
Mark

Mrs C. A. Briscoe spent last 
week-end in Artesia caring for her 
grandchildren, Mike and Barbara 
Goss, while Mr and Mrs. Truitt 
Goss attended the homecoming 
banquet and football game at Mule- 
shoe, Texas.

Church of Christ Bible study 
met Thursday at the home of .Mrs 
D. W White at .Maljamar with 10 
present.

Mrs. Jack Choate visited her 
mother, Mrs. Jack Shelton, in Lov- 
ington Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs R E Thomas of 
Vernon, Texas, were guests Tues
day of Mrs Jack Choate.

Mrs H. A. Plea.sant spent last 
week-end in the home of her sister, 
Mrs. Ira Plea.sant. at Maljamar 
while Mr Pleasant and Jimmy 
were deer huinting

Mr and Mrs. Lester W. Sircou- 
lomb of Caney. Kans., are visiting 
with Mr. and .Mrs George Miller 
and Gary They are Mrs Miller - 
parents and formerly lived in this 
area.

The Methodist Women's Sooletj 
of Christian Service will meet on 
Tuesday, Nov. 16, at the Methodist 
church.

Loco Hills Sewing Circle met at 
the home of Mrs. O A, Briscoe 
Nov. 5. Plans for the Christmas 
party were discussed. Members 
were selected for the flower deco
ration and entertainment commit 
tees The next meeting will be at 
the home of Mrs F.arl Bean, Fri 
day, Nov. 19 Refreshments of 
cookies, coffee and Cokes were 
served to Mrs W .M Alexander 
and Kenny. Mrs. Kenneth Furlong 
and Kenneth Ray, Mrs. Jaek Case 
and Deborah. Mrs H. A. Pleasant, 
Mrs Joe Haney, Mrs George .Mill.'- 
and her guest. Mrs. I ^ te r  W Sir 
coulomb and little Barbara Gom 

Loco Hills • Maljamar Square

Icc-.M akcp 
Ga.s Sc i 'vc l . 
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See your got opplionca dooier or

S o u t h e r n ^ ^ H n i o x x  C m s

fariHly deser'^s a
NEW FREEDO/V^^ KITCHEN

OK 54

Albert Henry is the Hagerman 
band director.

A coffee was %iven Tuesday af
ternoon honoring Mr and Mrs G. 
Y. Fails, Hagerman school teach
ers. who are leaving next week to 
make their home in Albuquerque. 
Members of the faculty served as 
hosts, and the coffee was given in 
the home economics cottage at 4 
p. m. Mrs Harry Boggs, princi
pal of the Hagerman school, made 
a “farewell" speech So Mr. and 
.Mrs Fails and presented them 
with a gift from the faculty. As
sisting with the serving of coffee 
and cake were Jewell Garner, Rob
bie Knoy, Ruth Strixner, Montein 
Cleek and Doris Welhorne Furth
er assisting were Grace Holt, Dale 
West. Myrtle Harbour, Retty Wig
gins and Cyrena Boggs. Back
ground music was furnished by 
Weedon Kelley who played lovely 
piano selections.

The niece of Charley Tanner of 
Hagerman arrived with her fam
ily Tuesday from Albany, N Y., 
for a visit They will visit various 
points of interest in New .Mexico 
before returning to their home

.Members of the Hagerman High 
School were entertained Fridav by 
Mr Snow Allen of the National 
Assemblies .Association Mr Snow 
in a prison of southern Illinois at' 
now 78. told of spending 15 .vears 
hard labor for forgery He spoke 
of the many hardship* and unhap
piness of prison life and admon
ished this young high school group 
against taking the first small step 
in the wrong direction which in
evitably led to this prison life of 
which he spoke. He was dis

charged from prison in 1923. and 
for the past 35 years has been 
speaking at schools, prisons, 
churches, etc., anywhere that his 
message might be of some benefit 
to his listeners.

Members of the junior class 
have begun to try out for the jun
ior play which will be under the 
direction of Albert Henry, class 
sponsor The play is entitled *'A, 
Feud Over Yonder"

Approximately 400 voters went 
to the polls and voted in the Tues
day election Nov 2. Hope every
one is happy with the outcome of 
the election.

Maiin Drug Is
Chosen for Honor
By Rexall Firm

•>
Mann drugstore has been seltcted 

by the Rexall Drug'Co. as an honor 
store “in recognition of its high 
standard of community service,” 
according to a telegram received 
from JusUn Dart, president of the 
company.

Dart said the local store will re
ceive special awards on Nov, 16, in 
the form of a plaque which it will 
maintain yearly if present “high 
standards are followed "

According to Manp Drug owner 
Norman Stewart. Rexall sends rep
resentatives to stores throughout 
the country with check lists which 
they turn into the Rexall company 

The store is graded on cleanli
ness, display *nd sales. Stewart.

Son Is Korn to 
Gene Chonihers'^

Word has been received in Ar 
tesia of the birth of a son to Mr 
and Mrs. Gene Chambers of Delta. 
Colo. The baby' weighed a little 
over eight pounds and has been 
named William Eugene.

Mr and Mrs Chambers formerly 
lived in Artesia He is a brother of 
Orville Chambers and Mrs. Ed 
Havins.

UNCOUNTED SERMONS 
WEST DES MOINES, Iowa —

— The ceiling in the new West 
Des Moines Methodist church is 
made of acoustical board with the 
holes scattered at random, instead 
of set in straight lines

The Rev J. Henry Teele ex
plained:

“The committee chose the kind 
with the holes spattered across it 
Now nobody who happens to 
glance up when he's in church will 
begin to count the lines of per
forations and forget to listen to 
my sermon "

lice officers cannot aprehend the 
enemies of society while carrying 
■The Age of Chivalry’ in one hand 
and Emily Poat’a latest edition in 
the other "

The ruling made in upnoia* 
ing the conviction of a man who 
claimed most of the evidence 
against him was obtained through 
wire-taps.

300 CRIMES I.I.STED 
ALBUQUERQUE — — Police

Sgt A L. Neete, head of the city 
department’s statistical depart-

Moaday, November 15,1

ment, aays about 30q 
Crimea were reported In 
que last month Figurei 
aaid, that $48,826 in pr„p |^
stolen, of which about tz s tll 
recovered He said arre»u J  
ing traffic violations, Utuu 
than 5.000. '

Monaco has 21,000 i=v ■ 
but only 2,000 of them art i ‘ 

The nautical knot is • 1 , 
of speed, not of disUnce

______ Read the ClassUiedi

goostrrs of
.at

' “/ a
gi âssions at

bill""**-
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L.AW WITHOI T CHIVAI.RV 
PHILADELPHIA — T — The 

Pennsylvania Superior court has 
ruled that a policeman can't do his 
job well if he spends too much 
time minding his manners

A court decision said that “po-

who has been in the business in 
Artesia for five years, said this 
was the first award the store has 
ever received.
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